
of (lily. 

, 

District 
report 
praises 
schools 
If Cr Ig It_"_" 
The 0 Iy Iowan 

Spray It again 
T"'-," hazy and muegy .. ather did not prevent 
John a. ... r, a p81nIef tot JR Palntlng of Cor8lvllle, 

from 'Praying white paint onto the rulted metalwork 
of the Kinnick St.dlum pre .. box. 
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Cover-ups 
exposed in 
new :probe 
Committees 
fai I to draft 
testimony plan 
By E. Michael Myer. 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Iran
Contra committees failed to 
draft a plan Tuesday to com
pel testimony from Lt. Col. 
Oliver North and all negotia· 
tions on the matter "could 
blow up" over demands from 
North 's lawyer, a source 
said. , 

After nearly a week's wran· 
gling over the legal fine 
points, an agreement that 
seemed near Tuesday appa· 
rently was not concluded 
later in the day and commit· 
tee members left the prob
lem to simmer overnight. 

A committee source said the 
real difficulty in forging an 
agreement stems from 
demands by North 's attorney, 
Brendan Sullivan, including 
the selection of a certain 
date for private questioning, 
which conflicts with commit
tee plans. 

"Sullivan is being very diffi
cult, and even the Republi
cans are getting difficult 
with him," the source said. 
"There are conditions about 
the private testimony (the 
committees) are unwilling to 
yield on. The date of the 
private testimony is one. 
This whole thing could blow 
up." 

EARLIER, SOME commit
tee members expressed con· 
cern that negotiations with 
the fired White House aide 
set a bad precedent in the 
handling of critical congres
sional witnesses. 

See North. Page 7A 

Robinette's 
allegations 
hurt North 

Glenn A. Robinette 

By Haynes Johnson 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Washing
ton experienced another 
shredding party, this one in 
full public view, when the 
Iran-Contra hearings 
resumed Tuesday. When it 
was over, Oliver North's cre
dibility was tattered, per
haps irreparably, and the 
congressional committees 
faced a new problem involv
ing the Marine lieutenant 
colonel who stands at the 
center of the controversy. 

They had ' been given fresh 
reason to wonder, as a key 
member acknowledged, how 
believable North would be if 
he finally takes the Iran
Contra witness stand after 
all the clamor for his public 
appearance. And they also 
had been given a vivid 
glimpse into North's bold 
method of operating. 
I. What unfolded on Capitol 
Hill Tuesday was damning 
testimony about * coverup 

See Aob/Mae. Pa~e 7A 

City debates property · or sales tax 
Iy .lOMph ~yY 
Thl OIUt IOVi n 

IOV:~~ITY 
This is the first of three stories examining efforts 

to increase Iowa City revenue. 

Ten of the committee's 15 
members took the position 
that the property tax was the 
viable route to create addi
tional revenue while the other 
five members favored the 
sales tax. 

THE IOWA CITY COUNCIL 
mulled over the recommenda
tions of the committee at its 
June 15 Informal meeting, but 
tabled talks until a public 
discussion scheduled for June 
30 at the council's formal 
meeting. 

Councilors and local business 
leaders are currently ponder
ing the advantages and disad
vantages of both plans. 

The property tax increase, 
which Iowa City Mayor Wil
liam Ambrisco said would 
probably be an additional 4 to 
5 percent increase over any 
annual increase, is being 
billed by its supporters as the 
fairest proposal. 

The committee report from 
J the 10 members supporting the 
property tax increase claims 
that while the tax would be 
regressive among low-to
middle income households, it 
would be progressive at higher 
income levels, taking a larger 
share of the higher income 
households. 

Myles Braverman, a local 
businessman on the commit-

tee, said the additional tax 
would not be detrimental td 
lower income and fixed 
income households. 

"THERE ARE ENOUGH 
programs in place to help 
soften that," he: said, referring 
to state assistance programs. 

But beyond the impact addi
tional taxes will have on the 
individual, leaders are con
cerned about the way taxes 
affect the business climate of 
the city. 

While supporters of the prop
erty tax increase say it would 
have little effect on the retail 
sales pattern of the city, some 
leaders are very hesitant 
about making this claim. 

"We have to be very careful," 
Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce Executive Vice Presi
dent Patrick Grady said. "With 
a property tax increase you lay 
out an increase in the cost of 
production for businesses in 
th is town." 

Grady said that consideration 
may make Iowa City less 
attractive to incoming busines
ses. 

But Atkins pointed out this 
may be an oversimplification. 

"MOST BUSINESSES make 
their location decisions on a 
variety of factors," he said, 
citing labor source, transpor
tation, market and financial 
feasibility as primary con
cerns. "There are business 
leaders who have told me they 
would prefer a property tax to 
a sales tax." 

Supporters of the sales tax 
implementation - a 1 cent 
addition to the 4 cent state tax 
on merchandise levied in tl).e 
metropolitan area of Iowa-City 
- claim the tax would-Teach a 
broader base of users of city 
services. 

Committee chairman Craig 
Willis, a supporter of the local 
sales tax, explained it would 

See RevenUe, page 71. 

a native accepts Jaffrey challenge Inside 
B \I t for n arly I y~ar, hiS 
qulck1y I I rn d how to deci
pher I char ollraphy chart. 
But, hid h not enrolled In a 
ur dlnce ela •• nve year. ago, 
lh Marshalltown nlUve might 
hive n tudylnll consumer 
Indel{ haria Cor I career. 

Orllllnll1), I pre·buslness 
",~or, Wue t tped up Cor a 
II In be Innllll bIllet for 

m n Ind e fltually "'Idulted 
f'rom the ur In 11184 with I 
de., In danc . An avid 
• '1'I1l1er Ind IJIftnl.t, he aald 
he bact nO Intert.t In compel-
1111 In coUlP, but the need ror 

exe else prompted him to try 
dancing. 

"I REQUIRE PHYSICAL 
activity, just for my sanity," 
Wuest said. "I was a little bit 
bored and unstimulated, just 
by school In aeneral at that 
time." 

Dance was a new experience 
(or Wuest and it proved to be 
the challenge he needed. And 
It didn't tlke long tor his 
talent to shine through. He 
performed for a while with the 
Kin ... City Ballet, and when 
the Joffrey performed at 

Hancher Auditorium early in 
1986, Wuest drove here to par
ticipate in a company class. 

Wuest said he hoped the 
heads of the Joffrey would 
give him a scholarship to the 
Joffrey's ballet school for the 
summer - but what they 
ended up giving him was a job 
with the world-renowned bal· 
let company. 

"r didn't expect to (et this 
job," be said. 

Part of a career In danCing Is 
adjusting to a careful lifestyle. 
The lifestyle of a dancer 
requires some discipline and 

a lot of Intelligence, according 
to Wuest. 

"YOU JUST RAVE to keep it 
in mind that your body is your 
profession," he said. "At the 
same time, I don't want to live 
my life so carefully that] don't 
have fun in m)' spare time. I do 
everything in moderaUon, 
ihcluding moderation." Living 
In New York City, one of the 
Joffrey's home bases, is an 
aspect oC his job Wuest said he 
enjoys. 

"1 also like that my job takes 
See 1Wet. Page 71. 
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from 01 wire se<vices 

Drowning teenager saved 
DES MOINES - A Des Moines 

fisherman saved Michael Leedy, 
17, of Des Moines, from drowning 
late Monday by hooking him on his 
line and reeling him to shore, 
police said Tuesday. 

Officer Douglas Boal said Leedy 
had been trying to wade across a 
lagoon in a park on the city's south 
side when he slipped beneath the 
water's surface. 

Leedy, who had been under water 
about two minutes, had no pulse 
and was not breathing when he 
was pulled from the water by 
David Nuttig, Boal said. Leedy was 
listed in critical condition Tuesday 
at Iowa Methodist Medical Center. 

Judge commits suicide 
CHICAGO - A former Cook 

County judge whose name had 
surfaced in the Operation Greylord 
investigation of courtroom corrup
tion took his own life, ending any 
chance of becoming the ninth 
judge to fall victim to the federal 
probe of the nation's largest judi
cial system. 

Allen F. Rosin, 56, was found fully 
clothed in a tanning booth in the 
posh McClurg Court Sports Center 
early Monday morning with a gun 
shot wound to the head. No suicide 
note was found at the scene, police 
said. 

Man acts in self-defense 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. -A Davenport 

man was acting in self-defense 
when he fatall~ stabbed the hus
band of a co-worker at the IBP Inc. 
meatpacking plant in Joslin, Ill. , 
last January, a defense attorney 
said Tuesday. 

Fernando Gonzalez, 21, is charged 
with murder and voluntary man
slaughter in the Jan. 30 stabbing 
death of Jerry Skiff, 24, of 
LeClaire, Iowa, that resulted from 
a feud between Gonzalez and 
Skiff's wife, who also worked at the 
IBP plant. 

Pipe bomber sentenced 
CHICAGO - Earl Steven Karr, 

who told authorities he planted 
pipe bombs in cities where he 
didn't feel welcome, has been sen
tenced to 10 years in prison for 
planting five bombs in Chicago in 
1984. 

Karr, 26, of Minnesota, was sen
tenced Monday by Cook County 
Criminal Court Judge James M. 
Bailey after pleading guilty to five 
counts of possession of an explo
sive device. 

Karr had been charged with plant
ing a total of 23 bombs in Illinois, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
between May 3 and June 8, 1984. 
Six people were injured by the 
devices. 

He was arrested after a pipe bomb 
in his rental car accidentally 
exploded in Mason City, Iowa, on 
June 8, 1984. 

Banker Jailed for forgery 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - A former 

Paullina, Iowa, bank president has 
been sentenced to two years in 
prison for attempting to defraud 
the First National Bank, officials 
said Tuesday. 

Dennis Petersen was convicted of 
forging a cashier's name on two 
checks worth $104,000 and misapp
lying money with intent to defraud 
the institution. 

McStop refuels travelers , 
WILLIAMSBURG, Iowa - Travel

ers going through Iowa may soon 
have a McStop to go along with the 
McChickens and Big Macs. 

McDonald 's Corp. briefed Iowa 
County supervi'sors about building 
a restaurant, gas station and motel 
complex near Williamsburg in a 
new travel concept called McStop. 

The land proposed for the McDo
nald's complex lies just north of 
Interstate 80 and east of 10 ":1 149. 

Corrections 
In a story headlined, "Smiley 

charged on 5 assault counts, " (01 , 
June 23) it was incorrectly reported 
that Keaton Smiley would be 
arraigned on Friday in Johnson 

c County District Court. Smiley will 
appear in I\ourt Thursday. Also, the 
headline on the story should have 
read, ' Smiley charged on 5 counts .. 
The 01 regrets the errors'. 

Subscription 
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UI prepared to implement 
Public Policy Center in fall 
By Scott HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

One ofthe first recommen
dations of the task force on 
University Strategies for 
the Future Development of 
the State will be imple
mented next fall as the Ul 
introduces its Public Policy 
Center on the UI campus, 
Ul officials said Tuesday. 

"One of the major premises 
of that report is that the 
university needs to get more 
involved in the economic 
development of the state," 
said Ul Professor of Urban 
and Regional Planning and 
Civil and Environmental 
Engineering David J. Fork
enbrock, the center's direc
tor. 

"That's the premise of the 
policy center," said Forken
brock. 

The center will put together 
interdisciplinary teams 
from the Ul to conduct 
research on public policy 
issues affecting the state 
and to analyze the impact 
and alternatives of those 
decisions, Forkenbrock 
said. 

"PUBLIC POLICY is the 
actions taken by a society to 
achieve objectives directly 
related to the quality of life 
of that society," he said, 
citing groundwater 
research , highway infra
structure research and 
problems of rural Iowans as 
examples of projects the. 
center may stUdy. 

The state Board of Regents 
approved a report outlining 
the establishment of the 
center at its Cedar Falls 
meeting last week. 

Police 
By Phil Thomal 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was 
found dead early Tuesday 
morning on a stairwell of an 
Iowil City apartment build
ing at 739 Michael St., 
according to police reports. 

The subject was identified 
as Todd Osterkamp, 23, of 
737 Michael St., by Acting 
Johnson County Medical 
Examiner Victor Edwards. 
Edwards said Tuesday night 
that no cause of death had 
been determined, but foul 
play was not suspected in 
the incident. 

Police were called to the 
scene at 10:17 a.m. Tuesday, 
by a resident of the building 
who reported the subject 

Ul President James O. 
Freedman established the 
20-member task force in 
January 1986 to study ways 
the UI could use its resour
ces to "open avenues for 
healthier economic deve
lopment." The task force 
released its final report last 
February. 

Forkenbrock said the 
research and analysis the 
center's teams collect will 
be provided to the state 
Legislature, the state's 
major departments and the 
private sector. 

"THIS IS A LOT· better 
than what they have now," 
he said. "Oftentimes the 
Legislature doesn't have 
anybody to give them a 
clear idea of the impact of 
their decisions." 

Ul Graduate College Dean 
for Advanced Studies 
Rudolph W. Schulz said the 
Ul is ideal for such a flexi
ble and interdisciplinary 
center. 

The Ul has faculty mem
bers who do research that 
would be helpful to policy
makers, but the research is 
conducte4 in different 
departments that often do 
not collaborate with each 
other, he said. 

"The resources really 
haven't been marshalled 
into an effective arrange
ment for people who need 
the research to find it," 
Schulz said. 

He said one of the exciting 
things about the center is 
that it will draw on faculty 
members in the health and 
social sciences, law, busi
ness , engineering, urban 

was passed out in the stair
well and not breathing, 
police records state. 

Report: A group 01 peopl1 were 
reported playing footbatl 'in Mem
ory Gardens Cemetery at about 
2:30 a.m. Monday, according to 
police reports. 

David Paul Close, 18, 61 Regal 
Lane, was charged with public 
intoxication, being in the cemetery 
after hours and drinking under the 
legal age in connection with the 
incident, according to the report. 

Report: A man wearing cutoff 
Jeans was reported ' plcking 
fights" with pedestrians outside of 
the Vine Tavern, 330 E. Prentiss 
St. , at about 6 p.m. Monday, 
according to police reports. 

Police were unable to locate the 
subject , according to the report. 

Report: Two male subjects were 
reported entering a cornfield near 
the Iowa City Airport at about 9 

Metro briefs 
Missouri state official 
stumps for Gephardt 

Missouri Lt. Gov. Harriet 
Woods will be in Iowa City 
today to campaign on behalf 
of Democratic presidential 
candidate Rep. Richard 
Gephardt. 

Woods will campaign for 
the Missouri Democrat at 
The Brown Bottle, 115 E. 
Washington St., at 6 p.m. 
She will also attend a 
reception at the home of 
Minnette and Fred Doderer, 
2008 Dunlap Court. Both 
events are open to the 
public. 

UI School of Social 
Work honors Sackter 

The Ul School of Social 
Work will hold the fourth 
annual Bill Sackter Day 
beginning at 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 30, at North Hall. 

The event honors the mem
ory of the late Bill Sackter, 
a former Iowa City resident 
who spent 44 years in a 
mental instit~tion and 
whose life story was por
trayed by actor Mickey Roo
ney in the award-Winning 
films "Bill" and "Bill: On 
His Own." 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Event. 
Le.blan/Ol, Pride Week con· 
tlnues with "Confronting Our Own 
Homophobil: A Workshop lor the 
Gly/Lesblln Community," It 7 p.m 
It the Internltlonal Center In the 
Jefferson Building, 129 E. 
Washington SI. 
Clreer Information Servlae. will 

Both movies will be shown 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Tues
day in North Hall Room 208. 
In addition to thy movies, 
an open house wi 1 be fea
tured at Bill's Coffee Shop 
in North Hall from 1-5 p.m. 
The open house will be 
followed by a dinner In the 
coffee shop beginning at 
6:30 p.m. 

A program following the 
dinner will present as 
speaker screenwriter Barry 
Morrow, who served as 
Bill 's guardian aner his 
release from the institution. 
The program will also fea
ture informal reminis
cences about Bill by mem
bers of the School of Social 
Work. 

Bill Sackter Day activities 
are free and open to the 
public. Donations will be 
accepted and reservations 
may be made for the dinner 
by calling the UI School of 
Social Work. 

Bradford Drive closed 
for water main repair 

Bradford Drive in Iowa City 
will be closed today from 
Williams St. to Baker St. In 
order to allow city crews to 
install a water main. 

sponsor. 81mlnar entitled "How 
to Choose I Major You like and 
Increase Your career Option." .t 
3 p.m. In Union Mlnneeota Room. 
Iowa Coalition A,lln.' Aplrttleld 
and the UI lecture commlttM 111'111 
co-sponsor a lecture by Bill 
Fletcher entltl~ "Blick Liberation 
and Revolution : Rllnbow Politic., 
Electorll Strategl.. and Fighting 

and regional planning, geo
graphy and other depart
ments. 

"THE PROBLEM SORT of 
defines the people who do 
the research," he said. 

The center is one ofa grow
ing number of centers in the 
country, Forkenbrock said, 
adding only 12 to 15 major 
universities have public 
policy centers. 

Unlike its more established 
counterparts - Harvard 
University's John F. Ken
nedy School of Government 
and the University of Min
nesota's Hubert H. Hum
phrey Institute of Public 
Affairs - the Ul center 
would focus more on Mid
western issues rather than 
International policy, he 
said. 

The state Legislative Coun
cil- comprised of the lead
ers of the state's two legisla
tive bodies - has expressed 
a great deal of interest in 
the center, Forkenbrock 
said. 

The new center will also 
conduct symposia through
out the year and will pro
vide an opportunity for 
faculty and students to get 
together to talk about 
public policy issues, he 
said. 

Forkenbrock said the new 
center is slated to have its 
own facility this fall , but 
will gradually work into a 
full schedule of events. 

"It's off the ground, but has 
yet to achieve cruising alti
tude," Forckenbrock said. 
"Eventually, it will become 
a major feature of the uni
versity." 

p.m. Monday, accordmg to police 
reports. 

Airport olliclals have reported 
recent thefts 01 lights from the 
runways, and neighbors in the 
area have been asked 10 call in 
suspicious persons in the area, 
according to the report. 

Theft : An Iowa City man 
reported Tuesday that his 1970 
gold, four-door Chevrolet Impala 
was stolen west of West High 
School sometime early Tuesday 
morning, according to police 
reports. 

Thelt: An Iowa City man 
reported the overnlg ht thefts of a 
19-inch color TV, a compact disc 
player and an equalizer Tuesday 
afternoon in the 400 block 01 
South Dodge Street, according to 
police reports. 

The report stated the TV is 
valued at $400, the compact disC 
player at $75 and the equalizer at 
$27. 

Weather permitting, Brad
ford Drive is expected to be 
reopened to traffic on Fri
day. 

Jackson campaign 
sponsors benefit 

The Iowa City Jesse Jack
son Exploratory Committee 
will hold a benefit in the 
main hall of Old Brick on 
Friday, June 26, beginning 
at 5 p.m. 

The benefit will include 
dinner and will also feature 
a phone hookup with Jesse 
Jackson at 8:15 p.m. Jack
son, who wm be attending a 
Democratic fundraiser In 
Des Moines, will use the 
hookup to thank people 
attending the fundraiser. 

Iowa City Library 
accredited by .tate 

\ 
The Iowa City Public 

Library has been honored 
by the State Library Com
mission as being one of the 
initial 59 public libraries in 
Iowa to meet the conditions 
for accreditaUoll under the 
State Library of Iowa's 
Public Library Accredita
tion Program. 

Racism" at 7:30 p.m. In V.n AUen 
Lecture HIU II. 
Unl.er.", Coun.elln, 'e"lce 
will aponto' • ..,1.. of dlacua
lion. on "Women and S.tt 
EatMm; Improving thl W.y W. 
Think .nd Fill About OurMl_," 
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. every Thura
d.y until July 23 In the UCS office, 
Union Room 101. 

THE BUS IS LESS FUSS! 

Save ~ 
monthly 

551·7711 
CorIIV1IIe Transit 

558-5151 
IOWa city 1'rInItt 

CAMP STO E 
Stop and shop al our complete camp O~' II nd 
lots of new and special Hawkeye merchand ~hl" 
for Ihis years sports Cl/Tl~k tball WI'tI&thrVi 
football and much, much morel! 

Hillcrest Dorm 
(lower 1eYtI) 

11-' M-F; 4-9 pm M-Th. 
NoorH Sun. 

Phon. 338-0110 
Comer of Unn • Wathlnglon 

For more formatIOn 

IOWA HAWK SHOP 
337 

?I~[s' , trle 1m 

Saturday, June 27 
TANATHON Buy 1 product 

(1 tan per person) 

500A. off 8.l1li ... .... 
4C)O/O off = 
300A, off .... 11. 

get 2nd product 
112 Pc. 

*** ce eb('otion 

THE HOTTEST SAL IN 
TOWN STARTS TODAYl 
Our entire summer tock! 

20% 30% 
• • • • •• 

AND 
EVEN 
UPTO 

% 

Summer clearance savinO throughou the lor 

* TEES * SHOATS .. PANTS.. IRTS 
.. DRESSES .. COORDINATES .. SWIM UIT 

"'.7 .. 7 

:Lo 
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The Russells' silverware 
got caught in a forest fire. 

:Locksmiths provide easy UI access 
'Campus service snop opens more doors than the Avon lady 

ciallocks and install them, but 
the UI decided building its 
own key systems would save 
maintenance costs, he said. 

THE SHOP'S ANNUAL 
budget is $282,000, and it car
ries about $150,000 in lock 
hardware, Cahill said. 

"You have to have a special 
p rsonality to be a locksmith," 
J im Miller, a 17-year employee 
of the locksbop, said, explain
ing the locksmiths have to 
work closely together. 

"We learn not just from the 
Instructions, but from others 
at the end of the day," Miller 
laid. "We all exchange infor
mation about what we did or if 
we came up on something 
n w." 

At one time, because they had 
acces to many sensitive 
places on campus, locksmiths 
w re once required to pass a 
ecurlty clearance in which 

they were bonded by the Ul . 

~Sfor 
Quality Work and Fast, 
Friendly Service 

• Quick Copying • Word Processing 
• Color Copying • Resumes 
• Typesetting • Theses 

prid in ollr cu\lom r\ work . 
I ,k • pridp in rOllr work too.' 

:t06 ttT ""NUl • Co .. lvilh 
H8-6214 

EW SHIPMENT 
100% canON 

~ING SHORTS 

10 $12 
o~~ 

,-, e, '11 " c. 1,_ SI .. low. Clt r . , . ... sn.o ,---------------------\ . ~'- - . 
-- JCoQ.\\ ~~ 101·'10·' ; SaL 10.5: Sun. !l·5 

OARB 
VACANCY 

...... _ ... p studying! 
. ot the toolS 

you need: 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION 

"During the riots in the 19605, 
we were one of the few shops 
on campus that could go any
where without being hassled 
by either side," Cahill said. 

When first lady NancyReagan 
came to campus, Cahill ' s 
employees were responsible 
for se'~I !!1g :: i1tlW backdrop for 
the stage in Lindquist Center 
where she was to speak. 

"THERE IS A heavy-duty 
sewing machine upstairs we 
use for sewing," Cahill said. 
"If there is a heavy sewing job 
to be done, we do that, too." 

"We never do the same job 
two days in a row," Cleo 
Lynch, a 23-year employee of 
the lock shop, said. 

"We are aU family here," 
Ruddy said. "There isn't a 
better bunch of guys to work 
with on campus." Ruddy, one 
of a few women working in the 
VI Physical Plant, became a 
locksmith in 1979. 

Kleenex ~~ CT. 

FACIAL TISSUE 

But the job does have its 
problems. 

Most of the problems encoun
tered by the locksmiths 
involve people trying, unsuc
cessfully, to get into or out of 
an office or classroom where 
the key will not work. Some of 
these incidents are more 
memorable than others , 
Ruddy said. 

"Once I got an after-hours call. 
There were two women 
trapped in their dorm room in 
Burge," Ituddy said. The locks
mith was unable to get the 
door open from the outside 
and had to open the door from 
the inside after crawling 
across the roof onto a ledge 
and entering the room through 
a window. 

AS RUDDY EXITED the 
room, aga-in through the win
dow, "One of the women had to 
hold the back of my pants so I 
wouldn't slip and fall," Ruddy 

said. 
The locksmiths are on call 24 

hours a day, seven days a 
week, including holidays. 

"Once there were eight kids 
trapped in a dorm room over 
the holiday break. They had 
been partying and they were 
unable to get out of the room," 
Lynch recalled. "When I 
finally got the door opened, 
they all headed straight for 
the bathrooms." 

The key shop took part in the 
VI's test of the first automatic 
door openers for disabled peo
ple, according to locksmith 
Elson Byler. 

Byler said the LCN Door Co., 
in Princeton, Ill., developed 
the first handicapped door 
opener in the country. "We 
installed them here at the VI 
and tested them," Byler 
added. 

The VI now has 14 of the door 
openers installed across cam
pus. 

So did the Russells. 
TodtVt nleft and ~ people I re living 
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Glass remains hostage despite warning 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Syrian authorities Tuesday 

demanded the release of American Charles Glass and 
the son of Lebanon's defense minister and threatened 
action against the Moslem extremist kidnappers unless 
the hostages were freed. 

But the sundown deadline set by the Syrians passed with 
no word on the captives and a security source reported 
that a crack unit from Syria's special forces had moved 
into the Bekaa Valley, a hotbed of Lebanon's Moslem 
fundamentalists. 

Col. All Hammoud, chief of the Syrian force in Lebanon, 
refused to say whether Syria would take military action 
to free the hostages kidnapped last Wednesday. 

Court ruling ties highway funds to booze 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court, supporting the 

move toward a national minimum drinking age, ruled 
Tuesday that Congress may reduce federal highway 
funds to states that refuse to raise their drinking age to 
21. 

The court, stepping into a contentious clash between 
state rights and congressional authority, concluded on a 
7-2 vote that Congress has broad power to set standards 
for the spending of federal funds. If states do not wish to 
meet those standards, they may turn down the money, 
Chief Justice William Rehnquist said in rejecting an 
'appeal from South Dakota. 

Congress "has offered a relatively mild encouragement 
to the states" to raise their drinking age, Rehnquist said, 
and it "remains the prerogative of the states" whether 
they comply. 

AIDS report calls for leadership, caution 
CHICAGO - The AmericanMedical Association Tuesday 

adopted its first comprehensive report on AIDS, calling 
for more national leadership in dealing with the 
epidemic and a cautious approach to screening people 
for the virus. 

The AMA also decided to start a wide-reaching AIDS 
public awareness and Information program, and 
endorsed the use of condoms as one useful measure to 
contain the spread of the AIDS virus. 

But AMA officials emphasized the group's position on 
the issue goes beyond setting AIDS-testing guidelines. 
"We're calling for a national commission to look at this 
problem, we're calling for increased training for counsel
ing, and we're calling for appropriate care to be given to 
those affiicted with this Illness," said Robert McAfee, an 
AMA trustee. 

Bush spokesman denies affair rumor 
WASHINGTON - Spokesmen for George Bush and his 

presidential campaign dismissed rumors Tuesday that 
have circulated in the nation's capital about an extra
marital affair involving the vice president. 

The rumors also have been widespread in Iowa where 
the Republican caucus will be held in February. George 
Wittgraff, Bush's Iowa campaign director, said he was 
hesitant to discuss the rumors because his comments 
might only be used to substantiate them. 

"I see it as really irrelevant and an unfortunate and 
meaningless digression from the substance of a cam
paign. There's absolutely no factual basis to any of the 
comments regarding the so-called affair," Wittgraff said. 

Wittgraff refused to state the rumors were started by 
Dole's campaign workers. "I'm not sure whose been 
fueling them," he said. 

Soviets assail chemical weapons 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev said 

Tuesday the Soviet Union has stopped manufacturing 
chemical weapons and was building a facility to destroy 
stockpiles of the arms. 

Gorbachev announced the project during an address in 
which he urged the West to adopt a "realistic" approach 
to nuclear arms control. He said Washington was "testing 
our patience" by avoiding concrete responses to Soviet 
proposals. 

Gorbachev, trying to underscore his point, said the 
Soviet Union ceased the manufacture of chemical wea
pons while Washington has gone ahead with plans to 
produce a new generation of biological weapons. 

Western estimates of the size of the Soviet chemical 
weapons arsenal range between 300,000 tons and 500,000 
tons - far larger than the West's. 

Bakkers hope for PTL return fades 
TEGA CAY, S.C. -Jim and Tammy Faye Bakkers'lawyer 

reported Tuesday the couple had sent the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell a message of "mediation, reconciliation and 
forgiveness" and would move out of their million-dollar 
lakeside "parsonage" without a fight. 

A long and lawyer-like statement issued by attorney Jim 
Toms, left in charge orthe Bakkers' case by Melvin Belli, 
indicated the defrocked evangelist and his wife had 
given up all hope of regaining the PTL ministry in a legal 
battle. 

However, he said the Bakkers are "not distancing 
themselves" from the Bring Bakker Back movement set 
up by followers who want the Bakkers back at the helm 
of the PTL. "I think it would be fair to say their hearts 
and love are with the ministry of PTL," he said. 

Vietnam deserter gets discharge 
QUANTICO, Va. - The Marines freed Vietnam deserter 

Douglas Beane Tuesday, and proclaiming "the cloud of 
fear Is gone," the 17-year fugitive left for the homecoming 
with his parents that led him to risk court-martial and 
return to America. 

Beane, a Marine private, deserted during the Vietnam 
War in 1970 but surrendered to U.S. authorities in 
Australia last Dec. 15 when he applied for a visa to the 
United States. 

"I never had such a wonderful birthday present," said 
Beane, who turned 40 June 19. 

Conviction of desertion in wartime carries a maxiumum 
sentence of life imprisonment. The discharge is under 
"less than honorable conditions" - neither honorable 
nor dishonorable - and Beane forfeits all pay and 
eligibility for veterans benefits," a Marine Corps spokes
man said. 

Bhopal gas leak brings back memories 
BHOPAL, India - About 200,000 people, some shouting 

"run, run, the killer gas has come again," ned their 
homes in panic Tuesday as ammonia gas leaked from an 
ice factory near the site of the world's worst industrial 
disaster. 

Several people were injured in the stampede as resi
dents rushed out oC areas that witnessed similar scenes 
in the early hours of Dec. 3, 1984, when toxic gas leaked 
from the Union Carbide pesticide plant, killing more 
than 2,500 people. 

Quoted .•• 
I think U's because they don't dance. 

-John MacMillan, 10, speaking of claaamate, who didn't 
know who Fred Astaire was. See ,tory, page 68. 

Nation/world 

s. Korean leaders set to m t 
By Spencer Sherman 
United Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea - Presi
dent Chun Doo Hwan and 
opposition leader Kim Young
sam Tuesday set up an unpre
cedented meeting for today to 
seek a compromise solution to 
the country's two-week politi
cal crisis and daily street vio
lence. 

The meeting was announced 
hours after the Reagan admi
nistration's top Asian trou
bleshooter, Gaston Sigur, 
arrived in Seoul to press for 
reform of the South Korean 
political system and what he 

called fulfillment of the peo
ple's "strong desire to move 
towards stronger democracy." 

A spokesman for the opposi
tion Reunification Democratic 
Party said Kim and Chun 
would meet at 10:30 a.m. today 
(9:30 p.m. Iowa time Tuesday). 

Tens of thousands oCstudents 
demonstrated again Tuesday 
across the country to demand 
that Chon reopen debate on 
revision of the 1980 martial 
law constitution to allow 
direct presidential elections. 

THE BROAD-BASED 
National Coalition for a Demo
cratic Constitution scheduled 

a "march for peace" in Seoul 
and other cities Friday. A 
similar rally June 10 b gan 
two weeks of the worst politi . 
cal violence seen in South 
Korea since Chun took power 
in 1980. 

In Seoul, where persistent 
rioting and ubiqultou clouds 
of . tear gas have r peatedly 
paralyzed the cit), center, 
demonstrations Tuesday w re 
generally p aceful. About 
20,000 people assembled with· 
out major incident at Yon I. 
University, a hotbed ofvloJent 
protest. 

Chun, who has remained aloof 
throughout the crisis, brokp 

Reagan ready for budge 
By Linda Wertelman 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The House 
passed a $1 trillion budget 
compromise Tuesday, setting 
up a confrontation with Presi
dent Ronald Reagan over pro
visions he says demand too 
much from taxpayers and give 
too little to the Pentagon. 

The measure , approved 
215-201, goes to the Senate 
today, where final approval is 
expected. Thirty-four Demo
crats voted against the mea
sure, which had the support of 
only three Republicans in the 
nearly party-line vote. 

Reagan has denounced the 
plan repeatedly over the last 
week, saying it would "raise 
taxes and gut defense" and 
complaining that it was drawn 
up by "those tax-and-spend 
trolls under the Capitol 
Dome." 

He repeated his pledge to veto 
any legislation "that raises the 

11-year-old 
pilot flies 
for record 

ARLINGTON, Texas (UPU -
John Kevin Hill could be con
sidered a typical sixth-grader, 
except that he's trying to 
become the youngest pilot to 
ny across the United States. 

The ll-year-old took off for 
Los Angeles Monday with his 
flight instructor, Mike Fields, 
in a four-seat, twin-engine 
Cessna. 

John Kevin said he hopes to 
set a record for flying around 
the world in 1989 and would 
like to become a space shuttle 
astronaut. 

If you've tried all the fad 
diets and were lKlable to 
keep the weight off ... 

NOW TRY 
THE SENSIBLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Buy 6 Weeks 
(at regular price) 

Ind get 

2 WEEKS FREE 
Call today to schedule a free 

consultation 

338-9775 
WEIGHT' WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

.... _--Ownod_ .... ., .... 

Reg. 4.50 

$1.98 

u.s. foreign debt rises 
past $263 billion mark 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. foreign debl more than 
doubled last year to $263.6 billion, larger than the thr e 
biggest developing nations combined, the Commerce D part
ment said Tuesday. 

The report on America's Net International Inve tm nt 
Position marks the steepest drop yet Into red ink for • 
country that was the world's largest creditor nation as late .. 
1982 and racked up surpluses from 1919 through 1984. 

Officials as prominent as outgoing Federal Re erve Chair
man Paul Volcker have warned debtor status mean th 
United States is in the uncomfortable position or dependi 
on other nations to keep its economy going. 

American people's taxes." 
Hours before the vote, House 

Speaker Jim Wright of Texas 
accused Reagan of "obviously 
. " attempting to divert atten
tion from his world problems 
by trying to stage a phony fight 

with Congress" over Ih 
spending plan. 

UDE SOUND MOllE Uk • 
sideshow barker than, pr i
dent," Wright ald. 
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Home sweet home 
Last week, the state Board of Regents renewed the 

tenant lease of a company called Functional Home 
Designers which occupies space at the UI's Technology 
Innovation Center. 

The decision to renew the tenant lease of Functional 
Home Designers shows the UI's commitment and 
concern for those needing specialized housing due to 
aging and physical disabilities, 

The company consults with homeowners, architects 
and builders in an attempt to build and modifY homes 
for less functional area residents who wish to remain 
independent and live in their own homes. 

The Technology Innovation Center is designed to 
promote the success of companies which are just 
starting out by providing them with office space and 
funding while they are getting on their feet. By helping 
companies get off to a good start, the center is 
instrumental in efforts to revitalize Iowa's economy and 
encourage the growth of small business in our state. 

The efforts of the technology center in helping any new 
company get off the ground is admirable, and to extend 
that support to such a praiseworthy business such as 
Functional Home Designers, is even better. 

Functional Home Designers is a company which makes 
possible the continued independence of persons with 
disabilities and aging citizens of local communities. 
Their efforts to help senior citizens and those with 
disabilities is commendable and should be the stan
dard in any community. 

Living in nursing homes and care facilities is simply 
not the same as living at "home." A company which 
works to help those who wish to remain on their own is 
a company worthy of the urs support. 

Also, by continuing to integrate and promote access of 
aging persons and persons with disabilities in local 
neighborhoods, universities, businesses and every
where else, those persons will continue to add to our 
communities and our lives. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

A cool breeze 
Graceful dancers, poetry readings, theater, story times, 

sculptures, weavings and pottery mixing with flutes, 
guitars, fiddles and voices. Add a fountain with.. 

• children playing in it - and one might think this a 
picture of some far-away city. 

"Shall I compare thee to a summer's day?" asked 
William Shakespeare in a poem to a loved one. 
(Obviously, Shakespeare had never been to Iowa City in 
late June.) But, amidst the horrible humidity of an Iowa 
City summer, one can find a cool spot for the spirit this 
week in the downtown pedestrian mall. 

Thanks to ArtsFest '87 - a cooperative project of the 
Iowa City Downtown Association, the Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Council, the Iowa City Parks and Recrea
tion Department, the Iowa City Public Library, The UI 
Fine Arts Council and the Greater Iowa City Area 
Chamber of Commerce - there is a different type of 
Iowa sunshine to taste, touch, smell or just to sit and 
watch. 

The people of Iowa City and the UI should take time 
away from air-conditioned offices, libraries, apartments 
or the beach to open their artistic horizons to the many 
colors of ArtsFest '87. (And to perhaps thank the 
organizers and participants while they're at it.) 

But perhaps there is something to regret about 
ArtsFest '87 ... it's not year round. 

Marianne Chernl 
Editorial Page Editor 

Fond farewell 
Movie critic Pauline Kael once called his dancing "the 

most beautiful and wittiest expression of American 
romanticism on screen," But if Fred Astaire had been 
just a great dancer, he would not be remembered as 
fondly as he is by millions of movie fans today. 

In movies such as The Gay Divorcee, Top Hat, The Band 
Wagon and innumerable others, Fred Astaire repre
sented a touch of class. Looking at his movies today, one 
cannot get a sense of what he and his longtime partner, 
Ginger Rogers, meant to the audiences of the Depress
ion; the happiness they gave them and the dreams they 
inspired. But as it did then, his class still comes across, 
and so does his genius. 

As an actor, Astaire was nominated only once for an 
Academy Award, for The Towering Inferno. But he 
deserved more Oscars than the academy could have 
possibly given for all the talent, grace and enthusiasm 
contained in his movies, 

In a day and age when style is generally represented by 
game show letter-turnen and heavy metal rock stars, 
Fred Astaire will be missed in more ways than one. 

Jam •• Cahoy 
Assistant Metro Editor 
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Peace march leads to understanding 
T HErollowingarethe 

words of Maureen 
McCue, a phYSician 
at UI Student 

Health Services as she mar
ches for peace through Nov
gorod, U.S.S.R., 400 kilometers 
south of Leningrad, with 230 
other Americans and about 
200 Soviets on their way to 
Moscow. 

"We're walking down the 
Moscow-Leningrad Highway, the 
main highway in the Soviet 
Union. We are greeted by so 
many Soviet people wherever we 
go ... it's a very major event 
here. Thousands of people are 
coming out to embrace us and to 
speak with us and to walk with 
us ... They want to know us, to 
meet us. They want us to bring a 
message back of peace and 
friendship. " 

McCue is walking in what can 
be considered the "other hair' 
of the Great Peace March -
500 men and women who 
marched from Los Angeles to 
Washington, D.C., last year. In 
fact, 230 members of the Great 
Peace March are now part of 
the current march across the 
Soviet Union. 

McCUE DESCRIBES HER 
day-to-day experiences: 

"Everywhere we go people are 
dancing and singing, making us 
feel very welcome and trying to 
extend friendship to us by invit
ing US into their homes. The 
children have been teaching us 
songs and have learned a couple 
Of OUTS. 

As we wal}c, a very large 
percentage of people greet us at 
each town, some giving us gifts. 
The children are on bikes riding 
alongside us. The older people sit 

Marianne 
Chemi 
and wave with tears in their 
eyes. They want so much for 
peace in the world. It's very 
overwhelming. The Soviets 
marching with us are expressing 
as much surprise as the Ameri· 
cans. 

When we're not on the march, 
we have free time, and are 
allowed to do just about any
thing. As a physician, I've spent 
some time with Soviet physi
cians and in Soviet hospitals. We 
have different ways of handling 
medical problems, but we 
haven't had any trouble O1ler
coming those differences." 

Last year, many people ques
tioned the impact of the Great 
Peace March, questioned the 
idealist visions of those who 
marched across America. They 
questioned what all that walk
ing did to change the minds of 
those people in big offices 
behind closed doors in 
Washington, D.C. 

BUT POLICY MAKING is not 
what these peace marches are 
all about. 

After visiting the "peace city" 
of the Great Peace March 
when they came through Iowa 
City last year, I had two parti
cular questions : "Why are you 
doing this?" and "How do you 
know complete disarmament 
will work?" 

The "why" question was 
answered by a woman in her 

late 60s. She and her husband 
had come to my apartm nt 
with a group of marchers to 
take showers and eat dinner. 
These two surprised me mor 
than any of the other marchers 
(although they were all very 
different). They surprised m 
because or their age and 
because I had the feelina that 
they were not the type who 
had been prote ti na th ir 
whole lives. 

The woman explained why 
they decided to march. 

"Wewereata New Year'. Eve 
party and everyone was asked 
to write down wbat they 
wished ror the new year. After 
midnight we all opened th 
slips of paper and shared with 
each other," she explained. 

"There were several young 
children there, and one, a girl, 
had drawn a picture of a 
plane. We asked, 'Why a 
plane? ' and she answered, 
'Because the planes drop th 
bombs.' " 

The woman said she h d 
never seen such concern, such 
worry from a child. "This child 
was questioning whether or 
not there would be a world for 
her to grow op in," aid the 
woman. Soon after, she and her 
husband heard about and 
decided to join the Great 
Peace March. They didn't 
know if they could make it the 
whole way - but they w re 
taking it one sLep at a tim 
and hoping for the be L 

THESECONDQUESTJO , J 
total disarmament po ible?~ 
is not one which could be 
answered 0 ea ily. Since lh 
first succe ful test of a th r· 
monuclear bomb in 1952, ho-

SEOUL SUMMEROLY~PICS 
1988 

Reflections: James O. Freedman' 
~

HE office in Jessup 
all Room 101 is 

now vacant. Its 
occupant for the 

past five years, UI President 
James O. Freedman, is making 
final preparations for the 
move back to his native New 
Hampshire and the presidency 
of Dartmouth College. 

Freedman's five years and 
'three months was a time of 
transition for the UI, with 
greatel" emphasis placed on 
technology and international 
educatiDn. Some have been 
critical, saying t.his new 
emphasis came at the expense 
of such traditional strengths 
as liberal arts . Freedman 
counters, noting for the UI to 
remain a strong institution in 
the next several years, it 
needs to be on the "cutting 
edge" of such fields as laser 
science and international edu
cation in order for the more 
traditional fields to remain 
strong. 

There are three things the Ul 
needs to do to stay competitive 
into the 21st century, accord
Ing to Freedman. First, the UI 
must maintain its current 
strengths. He pointed out that 
it is much easier to maintain a 
program than try to rebuild 

Jeff 
Stein 
one after a period of deterio
ration. 

SECONDLY,THEREMU Tbe 
a strengthening or science 
racllities. This Is not a prob
lem unique to the ur; many 
colleges are finding their 
laboratory facilities slipping 
behind those in some high 
schools. Freedman would 
include the performing arts in 
this category, in addition to 
the physical and natural sci
ences. 

Finally, the university and the 
state must do everything po si
ble to attract the stronacst 
facu Ity and best students 
available. While this will all 
require expending additional 
scarce resources, Freedman 
indicated the UI really can't 
afford not to make the Invest
ment 

Despite what critics mr.y ay 
about the speclnc directions 
the UI has taken under Freed
man, all must admit that the 
man does understand the job 

of bing a UnlV r It pr 
dent H know wh n to 11 t n, 
and when to d leaal , H 
learn on th job, laklna m n 
tal notcs so mi taltel mad' 
will not b rep t dunn c 
sarily, 

And whil Buh I - d pi 
six-day VI eks and 15-hour 
days - Fre dman alway put 
on a cordial front, wh th r 
fi Idin& a qu lion from th 
pr ,soliciting fund f'tom I 
w althy donor or p akin to I 
local servlc club - all dally 
parts of the job. 

WHEN I ASkED Fr dman 
Ibout hill tim In 10WI, th 
conversation alway turn d to 
how friendly th p opl YI r , 
and how mu h courte y wa 
shown him. B In, a New En . 
land native, Fr dman 
eemed genuinely r rr h d 

by the warm treatm nt 10WIn 
lIave him; a contrasL to th 
mor "chilly" Ea t Coast lif -
tyl , Wh n asked to cit hi 
fonde t m mori I of63 month 
in Iowa City, Fr dman 
recalled Decemb r 11l82, hi 
first ChrlSLma In Jow. , wh n 
a group of Lud ntl Burprl d 
him and hi. wi~ at their 
house and an hrlstm81 car· 
ols. Th Incld nt ha " 

IRobin 
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lttempt Involving backdated 
• hony bills" 8 nt North, 
backdat d "phony letter." he 

nt In r turn and laborate 
It mpt - Including the flI· 
ng of typ writ r key. -

4e Ign d to provide " n action 
lculat d to delve," In the 

e ara I rlz tlon of Rep, Ed 
nlelns, D·Ga. 

I had 

ord, a key figure In shipping 
U.S. arms to Iran and resupp
lyilli NicaraguanContra forces 
with proceeds from those 
deal •. 

Secord wanted the system 
installed, Robinette testified, 
because North had received 
threatening call., his family 
had been subjected to harass
ment at their home and the 
former national security aide 
had been dissatisfied with the 
poltlng of two guards on his 
property. 

WORK ON THE SYSTEM -
which included remote control 
gates, alarms, lights, and heat
and smoke-detectors - began 
In May last year and was com
pleted early In July. Robinette 
teltlfled , under persistent 
questioning, that it was paid 
ror entirely by Secord and that 
he never expected to bill or 
receive payment from North. 

That ract became critical In 

were expected to try again 
today. 

The snag in negotiations appa
rently rests with North's 
desire to testilY only in public 
- depriving panel lawyers of 
preparatory private sessions. 
Though North was granted 
limited Immunity from prose· 
cutlon June 15, his lawyers, 
led by Sullivan, said last week 
the immunity order does not 
apply to private questioning. 

THAT OPINION, offered a 
day before North was tirst to 
appear last Thursday before 
committee attorneys, threw 
the questioning process 
askew. Snm" c:",'qtp fltln"J 

the testimony Tuesday 
because it is a federal crime 
for a U.S. employee "to 
receive any form of compensa
tion for his services other than 
his salary." 

Last December, nearly six 
months alter the system was 
installed and alter North was 
fired from his White House job 
for his role in the diversion of 
funds to the Contras, North 
phoned him, Robinette said. 
"He said that, 'By the way, you 
never sent me a bill,' or 
'you've never billed me for 
that security installation at my 
residence,' and 'how about -
you better send me a bill,' or 
'please send me a bill' " 

Robinette obliged. He sent 
two. Both were false, he testi
fied . 

The first was backdated to 
July 2, 1986. 

Continued from page 1A 

members said they could live 
with public questioning only, 
but House members said Tues
day the private interrogation 
was necessary. 

House committee member Jim 
Courter, R-N.J., said the House 
panel was insisting on a pri
vate session with North 
because "we want pre · 
notification if the president 
knew." 

North is believed to hold the 
key to numerous questions 
about President Ronald Rea
gan's knowledge of the diver
sion of profits from the U.S. 
arms sales to Iran to the 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

Continued from page 1A 

r tll prop- property taxes. said. 
munity r I· ADDITIONALLY, Will is "There is concern on what 

impact it would have on the 
retail community," Grady said, 
adding the amount of property 
tax relief generated by the 
sales tax would be a decisive 
issue. 

co--
at td PlalA 

FARMERS' 
MARKET 

1700 1 IA 

I VR 

OWA 
T 

337·8200 

said the council may be more 
apl to favor the sales tax route 
becau e it must be approved 
by a referendum of voters -
takln, the heat off the council. 

"(That) is more politically 
palatable for the council to 
do," he said. 

But the sales tax could also 
have adverse affects. Grady 

"People were apprehensive 
a bout coming here (or a 
month, but people have really 
bad a ood time," Wuest said. 

TH DANCERS begin 
rehearsals every weekday at 
10 a.m. and wind up their days 
around 7 p.m., said Wuest. The 
Job is rigorous both physically 
and mentally. be said. 

"Some people maintain their 
job by being really smart," he 
said, adding dancers have to 
be Intelligent along with hav· 

The council is expected to 
vote on the committee 's 
recommendations at its meet
ing next week. 

Continued from page 1A 

iog athletic bodies. 
"I've seen lots of bodies that 

don't have minds," Wuest said. 
"Memorizing choreography 
and knowing how to take care 
of the body requires brains." 

Dancing, for Wuest, is a career 
choice that is challenging and 
enjoyable. He said his family 
and friends are excited about 
it Wuest said he is content 
being a member of the Joffrey. 

"Content, but not compla
cent," he said. 

RIVER CITY DENTAl CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337·6226 228 S. Clinton 
• AU insurance welcome 
• ParMlus and shop 
• Discounts lor senior citizens, 

Ilud nts, families 

Office Hours: 

• , 5% discount when you pay 
at time of appointment 

• MasterCardNlsa accepted 

Mon .• Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm IWt~~ P." '" S P 

BUI '" Shop Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Watch for the Opening of our second 
location at the Cantebury Inn, Coralville. 

6 MONTH 
MEMBERSHIP 

$ 00 
PlUI TlX 

Tan Special: 101'2600 

111 I!. Withington St., 10WI City, II 52240 
(311) 314-2252 (Fonnerty Gold'. Gym) 
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ONE DAY ONLY 

THURSDAY ONLY 
9:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL HOURS 

SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR THIS DAY 

\ 

) Groups of 

~\ { ~/ ~ • CAMP SIIRTS ••• $4 & $8 
~. SHORTS .......... $4& $8 
~ $4 $6 ----.• TANK)TOPS...... & 
---........... 

""''-'-''" ...... ~. KNIT TOPS ••••••• $6 & $8 
.PANTS ••• ~10&$15 

Old Capitol Center 
354-3288 /' 

• DENIM JEANS ••••••••• $15 
• JACKETS •••••••••••••• $15 

I-IAUJI~EYE AlIDIO's 
Summer Price Blitz! 
ADCOM Clearance 

Three manufacturer's price increases in just 
over a year? We won't take it! HAWKEYE 
A UDIO is clearing out all Adcom to make 
room for exciting new products that won 't be 
affected by the falling dollar. This is your last 
chance to buy Adcom at reasonable prices. 
Don 't wait··quantities limited . 
Amps Preamps & Tuners 
GFA 555 '550 GFP565 '395 
GFA545 m GFT550 235 
GFA535 235 GTP500 425 

Video Clearance 

5325 

JVC HRD·l80 

We have only a couple of these Head, pro· 
grammable, HQ wireless remote decks left. 
Buy one now below dealer cost (includes free 
head cleaner and dust cover I) 

AIW A Cassette Deck 

r .. .."... , ': =- 4';; 
.!!!!!!! ~ ... ::.~ .- -0 ..:: _......... . -- .. --

----~--- . ---
This II your chance to save on the top'rated 
line of home cassette decks. 

ADS ' IO 'I' 
ADS·40 m 

Polk·Loudspeakers 
N ow is your chance to 
save on the incred ible 
Polk Audio speakers. 

Reg. 

SOA-IB '1500/pr 
SOA·2A llOO/pr 
SOA·CRS 800/pr 
Monitor lOB 660/pr 
Monitor 7C 520/pr 
Monitor 5B 400/pr 
Monitor 5Jr+300/pr 

Parasound 
""'W'" '" " . . . 

Sale 

'135O/pr 
990/pr 
720/pr 
590/pr 
470 /pr 
350/pr 
260/pr 

...... , . " , 

Ii& 

All Parasound home audio products are 
protected by a 4·year parts/2'year labor 
warranty. Parasound is the best built, 
best backed. best sounding equipment in 
its price range. Buy it now during the 
sale. 

Receivers 
OR65 '395 
DR40 265 
DR25 179 

Amps 
HCA 800 '210 
DSA 1000 IiIiO 

Turntables 
TTB 720 '89 
TFS 880 170 

IChoose a cartridge at half price.1 

Also sav e on SPECTRUM and 
PARADIGM speakers, AR electronics 
and more. 

Sale ends July 5, 1987 
, 

311 E . Washington Downtown 337·4878 
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....... 8owML 
w-recardw .... 
And .... • •• 
proml •• from 
..... &0Iufun. 

Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 
turntable will give you four 
times the record life and twic!! the 
stylus life of other turntables, near 
total immunity from feedback, and $199 
the ability to play almost any warped 
record. 

The top-rated A-70 features excellent 
cons.truction , good octave-to-octave 
balanCe, and great bass response. 

SAVE 20%! '239/pr. 

A-lOG '400~20 pro 
1·1000 (Walnut) '1oool'8S8 pro 

A loudspeaker in the classic British 
tradition featuring ,excellent imaging & 
stage depth. 

SAVE 15% ! $315/pr. 
DM-1OG '270.-118 pro 
DM·220 'S7OI'488 pro 
DM-330 '720.-838 pro 

Every YAMAHA Audio 
Com"nent is on sale! 
~~'=---:- ' -

-- :-:=:--~::~~~ {~. 
~ ~ :: ::'.:- :7.: ~~;:: .-:,_ -, .. $249 

, 

RX-3OOU RECEIVER: A lower-priced Yamaha receiver means 
less features and power but never less quality. 37 walts, 16 
presets, and plenty of inputs. An unbeatable value at our sale 
price. 

- -------

$239 .--::-- ... p-"-:'- -~: .~ -
':":' .~~ -- :~. ----. l~~ ___ ......,........ 

- - . --- 0 -,' I . '. - _._-- --- . 

Ko34O CAIIETTE DECK: A hard Sendust head, 2-motor 
transport, and extended high frequency response at a new low 
price. Hand-calibrated by Audio Odyssey at no extrs charge. 

, 
~~ - .. ~ ----~ --... ;. ;- $279 

eoX-4OOU CD-PLAYIR: Double resolution digital filter, 
3-beam laaer pick-up, vibration damping construction, program
mability, and 3-way repeat. Technology and features? This 
Yamaha has theml 

. , -'" -. ~ -"., . 

When you're looking for 
quality audio pl'Dduc 
the choice is simple. 

, 
" • t 

, 

Audlo~V 
-, 

Audio Blrbequ. grllli 

Audio 
Washing machln.. Fir •• xtlngullh.,. 
Luggage Vlcuum cl.ln r 
R08ltlng pins Hllr trimming .. t 
Desk lamps Carpet Iteam.ra 
Caah regllter. Hair dryer. 
Rice cooker. Ceiling fin. 

Iljjudio" is our first nam 
/ 

FREE Installation of our three 
best-selling ~LP NE in-cla h--~~ 

Alpine quality and reliability at a 
low price. Auto-reverse, 12 pre
sets, clock, bass & treble, and 
front-ta-rear fader. 

Sleek, elegant European styling. 
High power, auto-reverse, 18 
pre-sets, selectable fader, clock, 
and auto tape select. 

Take it out for a drive and then 
take it out; it can't be stolen 
when It's not In your carl Auta
reverse, Dolby, 18 pre-sets, and 
high power. 

Every Cassette Deck 
is on sale! 

- - - -~ -
-:-r==--I ~- .. -. - . ---. 
1_' ; "(yC I ;0:' ::::: : - • -

.. --..-:!'~ e;: ~r_ - - ~ , ~ .• $210 
-- -=;'5-:'_ r " '. .'.. . : _. & 10 FREE TAPES 

DENON DR-M07. The first cassette deck with Denon quality 
at such an alfordable ·price. Full logic control for high reliability 
and easy operation plus 10 free Denon tapes combine for an 
unbeatable value. 

- - - - --'-::--1-- - - - - -- io'. ..,... . ~,-
I ~ . e' l ; • • l'" .... __ __ 1..1 _\.!= ~ __.. - _ • 

.. '.~ - ~ 
I~' --- , . 6 _.-:_ : ___ I.. -

Add the convenience of every imaginable useful feature to the 
performance of a Sendust head and a 3-motor transport, and you 
have another winner from Yamaha I 

$429 
~.X·t21 

Nakamichl. .. the reference standard by which all other cassette 
decks· are judged. The secret? The superiority of Nakamic'hi's 
proprietary tape transport. A classic deck at an affordable price. 

Introducing ADCOM lIeplrat .. : 
amps, tuners & pre-amps judged 
by the audio press to be "clearly 
superior" to the competition. 

$250 
Alpine 7t83 

$340 
AlpIne 7282 

$400 
AlpIne 7283 

Every ~r 'Iav~~r 
• 
I on 

$330 
& 3 FREE CD's! 

Yamaha-lit n the indultry With I. I la""N>lNtv 
Innovative design recenlly , Vf(I I r 
Review." Includet I full.lunctlon wlrel 

$499 
Nlkamichl'lI lCknowiedged III tion 10 
whit moat other C().pIlyers lu 
through which gnal •• re not ., 

OFA-535 8O-w1tt power .mp 
OFA-545 1OG-w.tt power .mp 
OFA·555 200-Wltt pow., Imp 
OTP·500 r.mote tun., pr.lmp 
OFP·555 pr .. lmp 
OFT-lIS tuMr 

as I 

j 
as \: a 8 ! 

t 
r:. -..; • In 

Audio Odyssey~ •• WAYITOPAY 

C .. h·ChKk 
...... rc.rd • VI 

I j f a 
• ,KIrkWOOd ~yt. 

, ~, ~I I ,,. .} : . 

We Sell Excitement! 
408 Kirkwood Ave., Iowa City 338-9505 511. End. June 27thl 

to D Y' me C 1ft 
With Appro* Cred" 

JO.I) y ltI, y 



INSIDE SPORTS 

CHICAGO 

" 
Scott Pippen, who was drafted by Seattle 
in the first round and traded to Chicago, 
may help the Bulls improve next season. 
See.-ge3B 

The Dilly lowln Wednesday, June 24, 1987 

in halts, 
,Wimbledon 
9 Is rolling 

11 Pat Cash, No. 12 Brad Gil
bert of Piedmont, Calif., and 
No. 13 Joakim Nystrom. 

Edbergbecame only the third 
man during the Open era to 
sweep a Grand Slam match 
without dropping a game when 
he routed fellow Swede Stefan 
Erion, 6-0, 6-0, 6-0. 

Cash, a qUarterfinalist at 
Wimbledon last year, defeated 
American Marcel Freeman, 
6-{), 6-3, 6-2; Gilbert ousted 
Stuart Bale of Britain, 7-6 (7-4), 
64, 6-3; and Nystrom beat 
Henrlk Sundstrom, 6-2, 6-7 
(3-7), 6-4, 6-3, in another all-

wedi$b conf'rontation. 
Gabriela abaUnl, at NO.7 the 

hI hest women's seed to play, 
defeated American Barbara 
Gerken. 8-3, &-3; No. 8 Manuela 
Mal eva of Bulgaria defeated 
Canada's Helen Kelesi, 6-3, 
6-2; and No. 11 Lori McNeil of 
Houston won her opening 
round malch from Mar~e
Christine Calleja of France, 
6-2. 8-3. 

ees future 
aus, Gamble 

rould fore ee for Lohaus is 
Gr I Kite, a fill in player for 
the Celtlc Jast sea on but a 

ran who can throw his 
wei 1 around on the inside. 

"KIte knows how to push, to 
r bound and to I1gbt," Payne 
IBId. "And if Brad wants to 
malt the team, he 's going to 
hav to do the same. That 
m an he'sioing to have to hit 
th weigh .. 

"It's 10il1l to take a lot of 
ork," Lohau aid in a Mon

d.y interview, "but It's some
thinl I've b en working for all 
my life, and I'm going to give it 
m st ho ,. 

I mble'. role with the Port
land Trailblazers Is not quite 
al defined a Lohaus', but like 
hi former teammate, Payne 
Iiso sea bright future for 
th Iowa forward. 

"I think K vin'. chances are 
al ood," Payne said. "He 

out on the br ak, he hits 
th ouu ld jultlper and he can 
po t up, and If he gets in good 
b and om in with confi-

d n e he mlllhl be able to 
tick it out with them." 
Lobaus .nd Gamble will get 

th Ir nrst ta te of NBA life 
tbiJ ummer wh n the league 
hold I annual rookie camp 
tor ell incoming players. 

I 
Je" K,.ayenbrtnk, left, of Ahren'. Construction 
attempts to block a pus from Southgate Deve-

lopment'l Nick NUrle during PrIme TIme Sum
mer League ba,ketball Tuesd.y .t City High. 

Pri~e Time league 
battles summer heat 
By Steve Wlllllml 
The Daily Iowan 

After a shaky first week, the 
Prime Time Summer Basket
ball League is in full gear. 

Southgate Development is 
also in full gear, winning its 
third straight game against 
no defeats, this time, a 
132-118 win over Ahren's 
Construction in the first of 
rour games Tuesday at the 
City High School Gymna
sium. 

Michael Payne again showed 
his superiority over some of 
the state's beUer talent, scor
ing 34 points while grabbing 
a game.high 14 rebounds. 

Teammate Glenn Martin 
from Drake also used his 
qui.ckness to compliment 
Payne with 29 points while 

United Press Intern.tlonal 

BALTIMORE - Gary Ward 
homered off newly signed 
reliever Doug Corbett In the 
eighth Inning Tuesday night to 
live the New York Yankees a 
2·1 triumph over the faltering 

Prime 
Time 
Basketball 
Kent Hill added 21 points 
and nine rebounds. Nick 
Nurse from Northern Iowa 
and Dave Venzke from Man
kato State also added 16. 

AHREN'S CONSTRUCTION 
had a couple of weapons as 
well, being led by Western 
Illinois graduate Todd 
Hutchenson with a game
high 35 points. Behind 
Hutchensori was Northern 

AL 
Roundup 

Baltimore Orioles. Blue Jayl 8, Tigers 7 
Ward's two-out blast over the DETROIT - Willie Upshaw 

left-center field fence, his 10th hit a grand slam in the fourth 
bomer of the lea on, snapped Inning Tue~day night and Fred 
a 1·1 tie and gave Rick Rho- McGriff added a two·run 
den, 9-4, the victory. Rhoden homer, powering the Toronto 
retired the first 15 batters he Blue Jays to an 8-7 victory over 
faced, and allowed three hits the Detroit Tigers. 
and one run over seven Dave Stieb, 6-4, allowed six 
innlnas. Dave Righetti yielded hits in 6 2-3 innings. He has 
one hit over two Inninp for won three of his last four 
his 15th save. starts. Tom Henke, the nllh 

Iowa'$ Troy Muillenberg with 
23 points and Les Jepsen, 
who had 18 points and 10 
rebounds. 

Meanwhile, the heat which 
has plagued Iowa City for 
most of the month was also a 
strong factor Tuesday as 
players showed signs of 
fatigue through much of the 
game. 

"That heat is going to kill 
somebody before it's over," 
Payne said. 

Ahren's Construction kept 
things close for much of the 
of the first half, taking a 
61-60 lead into intermission. 
But at about the ,10 minute 
mark of the second half, 
Southgate broke the game 
open, taking an ll-point lead 
which it never relinquished 
the rest of the way. 

son, 4-4, took the loss. 
With no score in the fourth, 

Jesse Barfield walked, George 
Bell Singled to center and 
Ernie Whitt walked before 
Upshaw lined an 0-2 pitch into 
the upper deck in right for his 
ninth home run, equalling his 
home run total for last season. 
Kelly Gruber singled to third 
and McGriff pulled the first 
pitch to him into the upper 
deck in right for his sixth 
home run, 

Twins 9, Indlanl 4 

Corbett, 0-1, who was signed Toronto pitcher, earned his 
before lhe game, started the 13th .ave despite allowing a 
eighth Inning In relief of roo- two-run homer to Alan Tram-

jII •• ~~~=:.:..=:::;.=~=::===:.:.::=== __ ~k,le M~_W_I_ll_I._m_._o_n. _ ___ _ m_e_1l in the ninth. Jeff Robln-

MINNEAPOLIS-Gary Gaetti 
drove in four runs Tuesday 
night, helping the Minnesota 
Twins overcome two homers 
by Tony Bernazard with a 9-4 
victory over the Cleveland 
Indians. 

Clements 
denies 
coverup 
attempts 

AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Gov. 
Bill Clements denied Tuesday 
that he helped cover up his 
Involvement in payments to 
SMU football players and said 
former SMU Athletic Director 
Bob Hitch was "absolutely 
inaccurate" in his description 
of a key 1985 meeting between 
four high-ranking school offi
cials. 

In a report issued Friday, a 
committee of United Method
ist Church bishops said Cle
ments and other SMU officials 
conspired in November 1986-
about the time Clements wa~ 
running against Gov. Mark 
White - to "protect Clements 
and to prevent disclosure of 
his participation" in a deci
sion to pay SMU players. 

Clements, questioned during a 
Capitol bill-signing session 
Tuesday, denied that SMU 
officials tried to cover up the 
story. 

"Look, let's don't talk about 
any cover-up. There was no 
cover-up. That's absolute 
nonsense," Clements said. 
"That's a newspaper, media 
term and I don't accept that 
term. I never heard the term. 1 
don't know anybody engaged 
in any kind of cover-up what
soever." 

CLEMENTS ALSO TOOK 
issue with a description by 
Hitch to the Methodist bishops 
of an August 1985 meeting on 
an SMU parking lot. The meet
ing occurred aner a session in 
which Clements and Hitch 
urged th'ilt paymeliB to -SMU 
players continue and SMU 
President L. Donald Shields 
and SMU Trustee Edwin Cox 
Jr. said they should stop 
because of the NCAA's new 
sanctions against repeat offen
ders. 

Those sanctions would be 
applied against SMU bl Febru
ary 1987, resulting in a two
year abolition of the Mustangs' 
football program. 

According to Hitch's account 
to the bishops, Clements and 
Hitch walked to an SMU park
ing lot after the meeting with 
Shields and Cox. Clements 
asked Hitch if the payments 
could continue and told him, 
"Then do it," the report said. 

Clements, however, said 
Hitch's description was "abso
lutely inaccurate." 

"I've made myself abundantly 
clear in that meeting of four 
people; Mr. Hitch and I were 
on one side of the issue and 
Mr. Cox and Mr. Shields were 
on the other side of the issue," 
Clements said. "How they 
resolved It I have no idea." 

Clements acknowledged the 
meeting took place but said he 
and Hitch "did not change our 
positions at all." 

Asked if he ordered Hitch to 
continue the payments, Cle
ments said, "I certainly did 
not." 

In Dallas, the Rev. Spurgeon 
Dunnam III, spokesman for 
the Methodist bishops who 
prepared the report, said Cle
ments' statements Tuesday 
were consistent with his testi
mony to the committee June 9. 

Mike" Smithson, 4-3, allowed 
six hits and four runs over 8 
1-3 innings to gain his nrst 
victory since coming off the 
disabled list June 8. George 
Frazier worked 2 1-3 innings . 
for his second save. Tom Can
diotti, 2-8, took the loss. 

Gaetti made the score 7·3 in 
the bottom of the fifth with hi. 
15th home run of the year, a 
two-run shot that came after 
Kent Hrbek singled. 

Bernazard hit his second solo 
homer of the game, and 10th I 

home run of the year, to pull 
Cleveland within 7-4 In the 
seventh. Tom Brunansky 
answered with his 18th homer 
ofthe year, a two-run shot with 
Hrbek aboard, makina the 
score 9-4 in the bottom of the 
seventh. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
National League 
Cub. 4, Met. 1 
CHICAGO •• hlll_~ •• hlll 
M.rtlnezcl 4 0 I 0 Oyktt'" cf 4 0 0 0 
Mumphrey II 4 0 0 OOroscop 0 0 0 0 
Dayattll 0000 Mllllr2b 3 I I 0 
Dawsonrl , 0 0 0 MlZZllllph I 0 I 0 
Durllamlb 3 I 10Hem.nclzlb 2000 
Mo,elandSb 30 I ocarttr. 4000 
Davis 0 3 1 0 0 SI,.wbrry rl 4 0 2 0 
_2b 41 I 2 McRynIdlIl , 4000 
Smllllp 0 0 0 OJo/lnlOnSb 30 0 0 
B,umley" 3 I I 2 Santan.. 2 0 0 0 
SUtcllff.p 30 0 0 MaoIdanSb I 000 
Trlllo2b 00 0 0 Da~fngp 2000 

Wllaoncl I 0 0 0 
Totals 31 4 5 4 Totala 31 I 4 0 Chlcaaa _ 040 __ 4 
M_V"orI! 1111000 __ 1 

Gafne..wlnnlng R8~ _ (I). 
lOB- Chicago 3. _ Vorl< 5. 2B- 51.

bony, _. MIttlnez. HR- Brumley (I). SB
Mille, 2 (4). S- Mo",1Ind. 

ChIceF ". H 11111 .. 10 
SUtcliffe /w 1 (1.3) e 2-3 4 1 I 2 5 
9mItII (520) 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 

_YorI! IP H 11111_10 
Darting (L2·5) 8 4 4 4 2 II 
Orooco 110001 

BaIIc- Sutcliffe. P8- Carter. T- 2:35. A-
311.788. 

Expo. 8, Pirate. 2 
IIOHTREAI. ... , h bI PlTTSIIUIIGH .... h bI 
canG .. I .. , 5 1 I 0 cangelosi II 5 1 3 0 
WObsI.,rl 3 I OOV.nStykacl 4010 
R.lnosll 5 t 2 ODllZrl 3 0 1 I 
W.II.ch Sb 3 1 1 0 Morrison 2b 4 1 I 0 
Glla"aglb 4 1 2 I Breamlb 4000 
Nlcholecl 2. 1 I 2 BonllllSb 40 I 1 
Wnnnghmci I 0 0 10rtlzc 200 0 
law2b 5 I 1 I laV.III.,.c 1 0 0 0 
Fltzgo .. ldc 3 I 2 2 Podrlque.. 2 0 I 0 
Hellonp 200 ORIy2b 1000 
McG.f11gnp 2000 Klpperp 2000 
P.".lIp 0 0 0 OWalkp 0000 

Bond. ph I 00 0 
Jonesp 0000 
Smlleyp 0 0 0 0 
Reynolds ph I 0 0 0 

Tot.l, 35 8 10 7 Tot.1s 34 2 8 2 
_traal 030001 022-, 
t'ItIatMI"" 000 100 0111- 2 

G.ma-wlnnlng RBi- Nichol. (3). 
lOB- MontrOlI e, Pltt.burgh 8. 2B- WII· 

I.ch. R.lnos. Gal.rragl. law. Bonill • . H~ 
NichOl, (3). Filzge .. 1d (3). SB- Pad,IQue (1) . 
Van Slyil. (17), Gal.rnoga (5). SF- Winning· 
ham, 

lI""traal IP H II U II SO 
He.ton(W1G03) S 5 I , I 3 
McG.Mkl.n 2 ~ I , I I 
P.""II(S1) 2 0 0 0 I 2 

l'IIIabu,gh IP H II Ell 18 SO 
KlppO'(L4~) S 1-3 5 , , I 4 
W,lk I 2-3 I 0 0 3 2 
Jane. 132202 
Smiley 1 I 2 2 3 I 

McG.MIg .. pllchad to 3 bitt.", In 8th. 

Wimbledon 
Results 
Tennl. results from first day action at Wimble
don. Engl.nd. June 23 

IIln', tlngll' 
Flr.t round 

Bori. Becka" 1. West Ge,many. del. Ka,el 
Nov.clk. Czechoslov.kla, 11-4. &-2. ~: Iv .. 
~.ndl . 2, Cz.chollov.kla, dol. Ch,l.tl.n Sac· 
_nu, Weat Germany, 6-2. W , 8-3, 7·5; Stefan 
Edberg. ' . Sweden, def Stefan Eriksson, 
Sweden. &-(l, &-(l. &-(l. 

P.t ca.h, II , Au.trali. , dol. Mlkl FrIOman, 
1.00 Angelea, &-(l. B-3, &-2; B,ad Gilbert, 12, 
US. dot. S'u." Bale. 8,ltaln, 7~ (7'() , 11-4, B-3: 
Jo.klm Nyslrom. 13. Swed.n. dol. H.n,lk 
SUnG.trom, Swedan, &-2, 6-7 (5-7). ~, B-3. 

Lell Shl,.... Milwaukee. del. Michael Kures, 
Willow Sp,lng.. 111., B-3, ~. B-3: Sammy 
GI.mm.I ••. Houllon del. Nduk. OdlzO'. 
Nigeria. B-3, &-7 (7'(). B-3. 6-3; Plul Annacona, 
B,ldgehampton, N.Y .• dol. Milan S,.jber, ez. 
cho,tovakl •. 7~ 18-6). ~, 6-1 . 

Siobod.n &olnovlc. Yugo.'avl • . dol. Ma,c 
Ftur, Ourhlim, N.C" 3-6, 6-3, 6-3, 8-0, Slephen 
Shaw, Brit.ln. del. Todd WII.ken, ca,mel. Ind., 
B-3. 11-4. B-3. Claudio Ponaua. Italy. dot. Jim 
Grabb, TUClOn. ArIz" ~. 6-7 (5-7), 11-7 (3-7). 
11-4, B-3; Ch,la B.lie'I. Britain, dot. Gary bon· 
n.lly. ScoHadale, Ariz .• 3-8, 7~ (U), 1-5. 7~ 
(7.(). 

Guy Forgol. France. dot. Thom .. MUlte,. 
Au,tri.., 8--4, &-4, 8--4 :- Walty MMUf'. Australi., 
d.1 C ... lo MoHa. Brazil. &-2. 11-4, 11-4 : Andrew 
Caltle. Britain. dol. And,.1 Olkhovaky. So.let 
Union. 7~ (7'(). 6-2. +8. 7-5: Tom .. Smld. 
CzechOllovakla, def. Des Tyaon. AUltralla, 6-4, 
11-4, 8-7 (5-7). fI.3. 

Ch,lsto Sleyn. SoUlh AI,lco. dol Carl Lim· 
be,gar, AUlt"'" • . 8-3. 11-2, 6-4: Jlkob Hlasek. 
Switzerland, def, John Fitzgerald. Australia. 
8-1 , 11-4, 7~ (7'(); Pet., Ooohan, Aust,all., d.1. 
AIIX Antonltseh, Au.trl •. +8. 7-5. &-2. 4-8, "-7: 
Christian Bo,gstrom. Swedan. tied willi Pellr 
lundg,en, Sweden, 6-4, 6-2, HI. :HI. !HI In 
Incomp.lete match. 

Woman'. SlngI •• 
fltrat ,ound 

Gabriela Sabltlni. 7, Argentina, de'. alrblra 
Gerk.n, Thousand Oaks, Calif .. &-3, &-3; Man· 
u.l. Mal_., 6. Bulgaria. del. Helen ~el .. l, 
can.da. B-3, 11-2 : Lo,1 McNeill. II . Hou.ton . 
def. Marte-Chrlstlne calleia, France, 8-2, 6-3. 

Ann Henrickuon, MahtOmedi, Minn., def. 
Kalhrin Keli. LOO Angol ... 6-2. 11-1 : camille 
Benj.mln, Bake,.lle1d, CallI.. del. N.thalle 
Bykova , _let Union, 7·5. ~; Silk. M.Ier, 

PGA 
This Week 

Toum .... nt - $700,000 Greater Hartford 
Open . • t Toumament Playe .. Club of Connec· 
tlcut Cromwell. Conn. June 25-28. 

Top _, - Winner '126,000. oecond 
$75,800, thl,d $47.800. 

PI(.nd , ..... - Par 38-35-71. Va,dage. 
OUt 3.532. In 3.254, Tot.16.788. 

La.1 , •• r. "" ... pIon - M.c O·Grady. 
15-under'par, won playoff against Rog., Malt· 
ble. and I. defending. 

PrevloUt wi...... In ftotd - Bob lunn 

!1869!. Bob Murony \1870), George A,cher 
1871 . LM TrevIno 1812), How.rd Twilly 
1980. Hubert G,oen 1981). Pat., Jacobean 
1884 • Phil Blackm.r (1985). O'Grady (1986). 

LAH6ng coMende,. - Tom Watton I aecono 
In lut week', U.S. Open; Bernhard LInger of 
_t Germany, tied 10' lourth .t tho Open; 
P.ul AzlngO(. No: 2 on money lI.t with 
$450,462; Fuzzy Zoeller. lormar Muter •• nd 
U.S. Open "".mplon; Ray Floyd, the 11186 U.S, 
Open champion. w'!" aecond .t GHO In 1974 
and 1982. O'Grady won the Tournamenl 01 
Champions. then had • dlfficun 11'01"" belore 
lying for ninth .t U.S. Open. Maltbie has .tao 
e1rugglad but _ thl,d In _lchaOl., CI ... lc 
andlOurth In MaeIaI1. 

I.::~ Smiley 2. B.,k- Hilton . T 3:02. A-

Phillie. 4, Cardinal. 1 
PHlLA .b, h blaT. lOUlS ... , h III 
SamUll2b 4110Colem.nif 4000 
Thompaoncl 4 2 1 0 Smith.. 300 0 
H.yeslb 4 1 3 I Herr2b 3 I 0 0 
Schmldl3b 4 0 1 0 Clark Ib 4 0 0 0 
Wllsonrl 30 I OMcGeacl 4020 
James if 3 0 1 0 P.ndleton 3b 3 0 2 I 
GG,oull I 0 I 2 Oquendor! 3 0 0 0 
Parrilhc 400 OPenic 40 I 0 
Agu.yo.. 4 0 1 0 Tunnellp I 0 0 0 
Rewleyp 3 0 1 0 lak.ph I 00 0 
Hughnph I 00 OD.yleyp 0000 
Bad,otI.np 0 00 OD.Wleyp 0 0 0 0 
TOI.I, 35 4 1 I 3 Tot.1a 30 1 5 I 
PhIl_I...... ,., 000 020- 4 
S1. Louie 000 100 __ , 

G.",..wlnnlng RBi- Hayes (5). 
E- Clark. DP- St. loul. 4. LOB- Phli_. 

phi. 8, SI. Loul, 7. 2B- S.mUlI. MeG ... SB
Thompson (20). S- Tunnell. 

PhII_IpIoI. IP H II EA _ 10 
Rewley/WlI-4) 8 4 1 I 3 4 
Bad,osl.n (S 17) , 1 0 0 1 0 

IlLouIe IP H A EA 81 10 
Tunnell (l3-2) 7 9 2 2 0 8 
Dayley 1-3 I 2 2 1 0 
Dawley 12-3 I 0012 

WP- Tunnell. T- 2:38. A- 30.455. 

American League 
Yankee. 2, Oriole. 1 
NEW YOIIK ... , h bI BAL TIIIOIIE ... , h III 
Randolph 2b 3 1 , 0 Wlggln.2b 4 0 I 0 
W""nlllndh 3 0 2 1 Dwye,rt 20 0 0 
Ward 1& 4 , 1 I Lacyph I 000 
Wlntleldrl 301 ORlpkin., 4000 
P.gllarutSb 4 0 0 0 Murrlylb 30 0 0 
Puqu.1I 4 0 I 0 Shoe\,11 4 0 0 0 
Saluc 4 0 0 0 Knlghl3b 4 0 1 0 
Cottoel 4 0 2 0 K.nnedyc 3 1 1 I 
TolI ... n.. 3 0 0 0 G.",.rtcl 3 0 1 0 

Voungdh 3 0 0 0 
Tot.l, 32 2 8 2 Tolal, 31 1 4 I 
Naw YorI< 001 000 0111- 2 8._ 000 001 __ I 

G_Wlnnlng RBi- Wa,d (7). 
DP- Blltlmor. 2. lOB- New Yo,k 6, 

Banlmo,. 5. HR- Konnedr. (13) . Ward (10). 
SB- R.ndolph (8), Cotto (2 . P.gllarulo 12). 

N_YorI! IP H IIUIIIO 
Rhodln(Wg..4) 7 3 I I I 3 
Alghelll(S1S) 2 I 0 0 I 3 

8.111_. IP H A EA 8B SO 
Williamson 7 7 I I 2 3 
eorboll(l()'l) 2 I I I I I 

Balk- Rhoden. T- 2:49. A- 27.'67. 

Red Sox 9, Brewe,. 5 
IIILWAUKU .b. h III IOSTON 
Molltor3b • 0 1 0 Burhcf 
Yountcl 220 o Barrell2b 
Coope, dh , 2 I 1 Bogg.3b 
Ooo,rl S I 2 2 Rica if 
Su,hoHc 4 0 1 I B.ylordh 
Robldou)( 1b 1 0 0 0 Evans1b 

abrhbt 
3 I 2 3 
5 I 1 0 
3 1 1 I 
50 3 2 
4 , I I 
5 , 2 0 

Wost G.rm.ny. del. M.ry Lou PI.tek. Munll ... 
Ind" 6-2. 6-2; lwona Kuczyn.ka, Pol.nd. del. 
Anne.-Marle Fernandez. Torrance, Calif.. s..4, 
1-5. 

Sabrina Golos, Yugoslavl •. det. Carling B ... 
sen. Canad., 6-4. 0.0, 6-4 ; Kumlko Okamoto. 
Japan, def, Patricia Tarablnl, Argentina, 6-1 , 
~; Dianne Bolost'll. Aus',ali.. d.t Jenny 
By'''' Aust,.lia. 6-4. 6-1 . 

Wimbledon 
Schedule 

WIMBlEOON, England (UPI) - O,der ot 
pllY on the p,lnclpal courts today al the 
Wimbledon T.nnls Ch.mplon.hlps. 
Conlt. eourt 

Martina Navratllova, 1, Fort Worth. Texas, VI . 
Claudl. Porwik. w .. t Germany 

Marty 00.1 •. Harbor 1.le. caill .. va. Jimmy 
Connors, 7, Sanibel Harbour, Fla, 

Chris Evert, 3, Boca Raton , Fla., va, Sara 
Go",.". B,ltaln 

Brad Drewett, Aust'liia. v • . Vannlck Noah. 6. 
France 
Court No. I 

TIm MayOtte. 10. Br.ndonlon, Fla.. va. Jean 
Fleur/an. France 

Adriana Villagran. A,gentln., YO. SteHI G .. ,. 
2. West Germany 

CIIta,ln. lIndqVl.t. 11 , Sweden .... Kalhy 
Jordan. King 01 Pru .. la. P.nn. 

M.ts Wllandar. 3. Sweden. vs. Gary Muller, 
South Af,lca 
Court No. 2 

Jo loul., Brit.ln. ... H.I.na Sukov.. 4, 
CzechoslO\lllkla 

MUOIlav Maclr, 5, Czechoslovakl •• VI. Mike 
OePelmer, Knoxville, Tenn. 

And'. AgIISI. La. Vaga.. NaY.. ... Henri 
Leconte, 9. France 

Wiltrud Probst, West Garmany, ¥S. Anne 
Hobb • . B,ltaln • 
Court No. 3 

Mlke.1 Pemfora, Sweden, VI, Robert SegUIO, 
Sebring. Fla. 

Mike Bau.r. E",.,ryvlil.. C.III.. ... Emlilo 
Sanchez. 14. Sp.ln 

Mollie van Nostrand, Brightwaters. N,Y., VI, 
Jo Du,Ie. Brllaln 

Dinky van Atnlburg. SoUlh Alrica .... Sylvia 
Hanlka, 16, West Germany 

Wimbledon 
Almanac 

Today 'I June 2" and. with Wlmb~don o"ly 
two d.ys along. the .. aI,eady I, • backlog 01 
about 100 match .. beeau .. of r.ln. 
IIIIcII of tha D., 

Steffl Graf, winner of her lat 39 matches, 
will be playing Adriana Vllllgran 01 A'gontlna. 
while Martin. N •• ratllov. bogln. he, quell lor 
8 sixth consecutive Wlmbtedon tit .. Igalnst 
West German Claudia Porwlk. Na'lratliovi won 
their only previous meeting In the 1. French 
Open. 
II .... ' 0., Story 

Pit Caah, who grew up on grua courts In 
Australia, says he II quite accustomed to 
de.llng WIth ,aln delays. which could help 
exp'lln his success at Wimbledon. 
_oIthaDa, 

" I 'eel • bit sorry for him, but what can you 
do? He did not speak to mo durln9 lhe m.tch, 
he wa. lu.t laughing about It. - Stef.n 
Edberg Ih .. bo.tlng St.'ln E,lknon , &-(l. ~. 
&-(l. "a",. Happy R.turna 

Melissa Gu,ney (1989), M.rk Edmondson 
(1954). Bolly StOIlO (1945). 
Htllory LllIOn 

May Sutton wu the flrlt Amerkan to win a 
"ngles championship It Wlmb~on, caplurlng 
lhe women ·.11t1e In 1905. 

Sanctuatr, : ;:~ 
Hpstiltirilfl( ,,\: !'tih 

6I~'" . . FREE DEUVFRY . 
·' 11 ' ~i'eJt«W\"'l1'\'4f~Rif'1'I ·;; " '~mth~1\CII';m!IlRi\6i111".~.,1!'i\lmutrn,;rr.'1:1"'!"_"" •• 1II 

, Wednesday & Thursday 
Special 

Medium Small 2.ltem 

2.~tem Pilza $ 750 Pilza With $550 WIth Utre Medium Pop 
9f Pop I 

/I, 

0ni0Itt. ar-~ "
Must preterit coupon 

Offu good tbru 6-25·87 

• lif, RoundThblePizza. 
805 1st Ave., LC. 351.0320 

l' 

Onion • c;,., Pwppan F_ 

Must preRt\t coupon 
Offer good tbru 6·25·87 

I 

'l if, RoundThblePizza . 
805 t.t Ave., Le. 351'()320 .... 

Plclo,.k lb 2 0 I 0 Banzln .. ,rl 
F.lde,1t 3 0 0 10wen .. 
G.ntner 2b • 0 , 0 Sultlv.n c 
Svoon... 3 0 0 0 G, .. owll ph 
Gadmanc I 01 2 

3 , 1 0 
4 2 0 0 
20 0 0 
I 1 I 0 

Total. 32 5 7 5 TOIlIs se 9 13 9 1It1w..... 002 0311 __ I 
__ 00001110.-_ 

G.m .... lnnlng RBi- Rico (5). 
E- Ooor. OP- Bolton 1. LOB- Mllw.uk .. 

8. Boaton 11 . 2B- Coope'. Door, G, __ II, 
Barrett. Evan.. Gadman. H~ BtYlo, (14). 
Burl<1 (12). SB- Burk. (11). SF- FtIdo,. 

IIltw.uk.. IP H A III .. 10 
NI_ 583344 
Wagmoo (l6-7) 2-3 3 4 2 I I 
Bo,lo 2-332220 
Clear 12-31001' 

100t0n I' H 111111110 
Salle.. 45548' 
Bolton 100001 
C .. wto,d /w 3-2) I 2-3 I 0 0 I 2 
Schl,lldl(S3) 21-3' 0 0 0 0 

SaIl ... pitched to 3 blne,. In 5111 : N_ 
pllchod to 2 ban.,. In 81h. 

Balk- BOlio . PI!- Sulllvoo. T - 3:34. A-
31.104 

Blue Jay. 8, TIge,. 7 
TOIIONTO ... , h bI DETROIT ... , h III 
Fe'nanGz.. 5 0 I 0 Whltlk.i2b 5 1 I I 
Mosebyel 4 0 0 0 Madlockdh 4 0 0 0 
Bartleldrl 320 OGlbIOnll 4122 
Boll II 3231 Trammell.. 51 22 
Whillc 31 liNokHC 2010 
Upah.wlb 4 11 4 Hoalho 2000 
Grube,Sb 4 1 1 0 Sheridan rt 4 1 1 0 
McGriHdh 4 I I 2 EYln.lb 3 I I 2 
L .. 2b 40 2 Ol.moncf 4100 

Brook.ns3b '3' 2 0 
Grubb ph 0000 
Hemdonph 1 00 0 
W.lowndr3b 0 0 0 0 

Totlla 35 8 10 e Total. 37 7 10 7 
Toronto 000 '10100-' 
Dotron 000 010 222- 7 

Gamo-wlnnlng RBi- Upshaw (4). 
E- Trammell, Gruber 2, op- To(onto 2, 

Dolroll 3. lOB- To,onto 4. OoI,oIt 8. 2B
Whlllk.,. H~ UPah.w (91. MeGriff (8), Boil 

124), E.ln. (12). T,ammell (13). SB- Trammell 
81. 

'I'oroolo IP H R!II II 10 
Stleb(W~) 82-3 8 3 2 3 4 
Lavelle 010000 
Elchhom 2-3 2 2 2 0 I 
Muuelman , 1 0 1 1 1 1 
Henk.(SI3) 2-3 1 1 1 0 1 

Dotrolt 1P H R Ell 18 10 
ROblnson(l4-4) 42·3 5 7 7 4 2 
Henn.mln 2 1-3 3 1 1 0 0 
Hemandoz 2 2 0 0 0 1 

Lavell. pitchld 10 2 baH.,. In 7111. 
HBP- by Sileb (Madlock). T- 2:55. !o-

29,275. 

White Sox 13, Marine,. 3 
SUTTLE .b, h III CHICAGO ... , h III 
B,anllovrt 5 I 20 Guillen.. 42 2 I 

Baseball 
Almanac 

QuIdI Quiz 
Jamie Moyer boosted his aeuon record to 

8-4 Mond.y In Chicago" 3-2 triumph ove, 
Pittsburgh, Who was the last Cubs left-hinder 

I to win 20 gam,s in a season? ~answer below. 
Clu.: thl, joumeyman lOuthP4W won 115 
gam.. In a 13-yea, carOlr with Chicago. 
Philadelphia, Boaton, Cleveland and lhlll Mil· 
waukee Brewers before retiring tn 1971.) 
Clnnod 1"00( .. 1) 

Donnls · Olt C!n" Boyd allowed live hits In 
his 1987 d.but Mond.y night, loading Boston 
to a 5--2 victory over the visiting Brewers In • 
g .... ,hort.ned 10 ..... an Inning. by rain. 
Boyd, 1-o~ who sufferld 'rom. lOre right 
shoulder and was making hi. first .tart wlth 
the Red Sox since spring training, dkt not walk 
• batter and struck out two. On".,., and 1Jpw1'" 

Be.ton·. Wad. Bogg, wont 2 10' 2 Monday 
to extend his hitting slreak to 23 gImes and 
raise his mllo,·Ie.gue I •• dlng .... r8ge to .380. 
Comlllackf .. 11 

Jim Elsenrelch made hi' 'Ir., appearance In 
the majors ,Ince M.y 27, 198', louflng out II'} a 
pinch-hitting .ppearance 8galnlt Jay Howell to 

American League 
Standings 
L.t. game not Included 

E.IIC ......................................... W l Pet G8 
Toronto .................................. 43 26 .623 -
NewYorl< ................................ 44 27 .820 -
oat,o" .................................... 37 30 .552 5 
Mltw.uk ................................ 35 32 .522 7 
Bolton .................................... 33 37 .471 1 O~ 
Baltimore .............................. 28 42 .4011 15 
Cleveland .............................. 25 43 .366 17~ 

W .. I .................................. _ ... W L _ G8 
MlnnelOta .............................. 40 29 580 -
O.kl.nd .................................. 36 32 .529 3~ 
K.n ... CIty ............................. 35 32 .522 4 
SOaltl . .................................... 38 34 .514 4~ 
Cllilo,nll ............................... 33 se .485 8 
T.x ........................................ 30 37 .448 9 
Chicago ................................. 25 42 .373 ,. 

TUlad.,·. 1I.1U1ll 
T oronta a. Det(olt 7 
New York 2, Battimore 1 
Botton 9, Mllwauk .. 5 
Chicago 13, Sallli. 3 
Minnesow i , Cleveland" 
Cliliomi. 8, TeJlu 8 
Ka ..... City II O.kland, lat. 

Wedn ••• y', O.mel 
K ..... City (J.ckson 3-9) 

at Olkland.(H,," 2·2),2:15 p.m. 
T o,onlo (Ce,unl "2) 

.t 00I,01t (Morril 1()'2), 8!35 p.m. 
Now Vorl< (Guidry ()'2) 

at B.lllmo,. (Schmidt 7·1).6'35 p.m. 
Mllwluk .. (Hlgue,. 5-6) 

at Booton (Hu .. t 7-5), 8:35 p.m. 
Sa.llie (Langston U) 

It Chicago (Dotson 4-4). 7 p.m. 
CleYoland (SWindell H) 

.t Mlnn ... la (NI.kro 5-4), 7:05 p.m. 
calilomia (Sullon 3-8) 

.1 T.x .. (Witt 2-3). 7:35 p.m. 

T""_,'.O .... 
CleYolanG .t Mlnneaot. 

PTL 
Results 

Southgat. OYpt. 132, Ahren'. cat . III 
Hilll B.nk lse, FI .. I N.tional Bank 131 
The Athlete·. Foot 118. Spo"' Column 97 
FltzP4trtck.· 140, St...", Sand 132 

Sportsbriefs 
PBrad1ey11 50 2 0 HIII2b 
SBradleyo 3 0 2 0 Bllneadh 
Ville 0 2 0 0 I W.lkar lb 
Pholpsdh 2 0 1 0 calderon rl 
CI1n.tnsn ph 0 0 0 0 Fiek 0 
Kingery dh 2 0 0 0 9olton II 
P'.lleySb 2 I 0 0 ROysltr3D 
Da.iaID 4 I 1 0 WIlIi.mool 
MOIIOel 40 I 2 
Qulnon.... 4 0 1 0 
Reynoldl2l> 4 0 2 0 

4 I 3 I 
5 I 3 2 
4 0 0 I 
5 2 20 
4 3 3 2 
8 3 3 I 
4 0 1 1 
4 I I 2 

Tot.11 37 3 12 3 Tot.I139 13 18 11 
""tiIa02O 000 1_ a 
Chic.... 111110 Pa- I' 

G._nnlng ABi- Wlill.ml (2). 
E- S.B'ldley, _ . OP- Soa1l1. 1. lOB

SlIttle 10, Chicago 7. 2B- I\oyeIar, calderon, 
P.Bnodley. 3B- _. HIli. HR- Fisk m. 
B.lnet (0) SB- Wlillama (3). Guillen C4). $
Guillen. SF- Wllkor. 
.. _ t, H RIR.110 

Blnkhead (L 1-5) 4 8 8 8 2 3 
Road 231101 
Shleldl 133210 
Tru)llIo 1 4 3 3 0 0 

ClIIe.", IP H R III II 10 
long/W4-3) 8 9 3 3 2 3 
Soarag. 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Wino 22-330001 

Long pI'ohed to 2 belli .. In 7th . 
HBP- by long (Prooley). T- 3:07. !o-

13.408. 

Twin'. 9, Indian. 4 
CLEVELAND III, h III _MlIOTA 
Butler.' 301 0 Gladdlnll 
Frincoll 5 0 1 1 Newman2b 
T.ble,dh 4 0 I 0 Puckollel 
ca,..,1b 1 10 o Hrboklb 
DompaoyO 1 0 0 0 GOIItl3b 
Hall It 400 OSmllleydh 
Snydorrl 3 0 0 I B,unn.kyrl 
J.coby Sb 3 0 0 0 lludnor 0 
Bamaz,d2b 4 3 3 2 Gagn ... 
BandO.2010 
P.rson,1b 2 0 0 0 

""hlll 
4 I 1 0 
5 I I , 
4 , 1 I 
3320 
4 I 24 
40 1 0 
3 2 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
40 1 I 

Total, 32 , 1 4 TOIlIs 35 8 II 9 
et ..... nd 001 11'100- 4 
IIIn ... _ 004120 201-' 

G._winning RBi- Puckett (8). 
E- Franco. OP- Clevofand I . Minnesota I 

lOB- CIevof.nd 8, MlnnetOta 5. 2B- Glad· 
den, Puck.lI, Geattl , Gagna. 3B- -.nan. 
Fnonco. HR- BomlZlrd 2 (to). _ (15), 
B,unlnlky (18). 51!- cart., 2 (18). SF
Snyde,. 

CIe •• _ I' H II EII_ 10 
C.ndlonl (lU) 31-3 8 5 1 2 2 
Armst,ong 2-3 0 0 0 1 I 
v.n 4 5 4 4 0 2 

111__ 1P H II EII_IO 
Smlthaon(W4-3) 81-3 8 4 4 2 3 
Atherton I" I 0 0 0 0 
Frazle,(S2) 2103 D 0 0 3 I 

HBP- 11\1 Smnhson (C.rt.r), by Alharton 
(carte,). W"-Smlthson. PB-Bando. T-3:21. 
A-17,393. 

and Ka ..... CIly· .... 1 1_ to O.kland Eison
reIch, who.. 'irst mllor~le.gu. aUnl WI. 
curtailed by n .... ~robfam .. wu brought up 
I,om tho Royall' OOUble-A I.rm ttlm 1111 
week. 
Ouch No. 242 

Mltw.uk .. ·• J.y Ald,1ch h" Don B.yior wIIh 
• pilCh MondtY. thl 242nd time Baylor hal 
bean hit by a pitch, moving him wllllin ons 0' 
Ihi majo,·[oagua .... rd held by Ron HunL 
HoI ,"I 

Whlta Sox cotCher Fion Ka"'~ has lUll 
one 1111 In hll I .. t 38 al bata. 
Tre .... '·. Room 

Oriolea ,Ight-hand.r Mlk. Boddlck.. loft 
Mondoy night'. game agtlnat _ YorI! In the 
_nih InnIng Iher complaining ot .~"_ 

"It's like a duN toothache In ~y Irm: 
Boddloker 0I1d ' It Itartad OIrIy bull thOUght I 
COUld pilCh lllrough It. .1'.,. had " belo",. n 
neve! wo,ked OUL " jUlt k8Qt gIIIlng lO,.r and 
..rer. I had illast yeor. my ltart jull bel .... lhO 
AI~Slar break · 
_Til ... 

Eddl. MU"IY hit hla ""'1 horne run aInca 
M.y 22 In B.lllmor.·, 7-310 .. 10 thl Yan_ 

National League 
Standings 
Lite games not Included 

Eall _ ....... __ ._ ......... _ ... W .• L Pet.. . oe 
St.Louia ... ....... .. .. 41 28 812-
Chicago ................................ 311 31 551 3'~ 
Mont ... I ................................. 37 31 .544 4'~ 
NewYortl; ................ " .... " ... "", 38 32 ,521 5' .. 
PhIl.delphl . ........................... 30 38 455 10~ 
Pltt.bu'gh .......................... 30 38 441 tl .... 

Wnl ....................................... W .. L Pct. .. oe 
Clnclnn.tI ..... ....... ......... se 31 551 -
Hou.ton ................................. 37 31 .544 .... 
San Francisco ........................ 35 33 .515 2'~ 
Atlanl. ......... ....... .. ........... 34 34 500 3'~ 
Loa Angel.. . ............ ... ..... 30 38 44 I T'~ 
San Diego....... .................... 22 48 ,,4 t . .... 

Tllllday'. 11 ... 111 
Chicago 4. _ York I 
Mont ... 1 e. PIIISburgh 2 
Phltadelphl. 4, St. Louil , 
HOUlton Itt San OieOo. lat. 
Atlanl •• t Loa Anaolao, late 
Cincinnati II San l'rancloco. lata 

Tod.yo, G ..... 
ClnclMati (Hoffman &-1) 

II San Franctaco (LoCo. B-3), 3 05 pm 
Chlo.go (S.nclaraon 3-4\ 

.t Now York (Mitchell 1·1 , 835 P m 
Montreal (Flache, ().()) 

.1 Pln.burgl1 (Fisher 3-4). 8.35 p .. 
Phll.dolphl. (carroan +8) 

.t St Loul, (Cox 7-3), ~ 35 P m. 
HoUlton (O.twln .... ) 

.t San Diego (0 ... ,2'7). 9:05 p.m 
Allanta (Smith 7'() 
.t Loo AngaIII (Welch 803). 8:35 p.m. 

,"",_y'. G ..... 
Chicago .1 _ York 
Houlton .. San DIogo 
Mont ... 1 .. Pltttbu,gh. night 
Philadelphia .t Sl Loula. nigh' 
AII.nte It Loo Angalel, nlghl 
Clnclnn.tI at San 1'nonclaco. night 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Who w .. In goal When Wayne Gre\zky 
acorod his 5OtIIgo.r In the _ game of ilia 
NHliluon on DoCI_r 30, ll1en 

y •••• ,.,.. A .... ., - P... Rou. I k • 
· Charil. HUltle: holdl tho majo, leagu. 
noco,d 10' moat _ wIIh 200 or more hili 

m , artln Illd , I 

111d 

Bubka set. pole vault record-
PRAGUE, Czecho IOVlkli ( PI) - i 

Soviet Union et I world ord n 
Tue day night, clearing 19 re t. 9 • I ncb 
Grand Prix tract and neld m t. 

The previous record I bl. 0 n mar 

Friday, June 26 

STAGE 1 - HOLIDAY INN 
5:30pm Chromatics - vocal jazz 
6:30pm final Cut - High School Talent 
7:30pm Airwave - country western 
8:30pm Iowa Cily Slickers Dixieland Band 
9:30pm Ed Sarath Ouartet - jazz 
STAGE 2 - CHECKERED SQUARE 
6:00pm 
7:00pm 
8:15pm 
9:00pm 

Click - Michael Kooll dance 
Rive rslde Theatre 
Maleella - MId·E astern dancer 

Jay Knight - folk singer 

STREET 
1 OOpm-S OOpm 
5 OOpm-5:3Opm 

Sponsored by 
lOw Silt 8ri' Trusl MId f 

Sound t·up pro~ by 8! 
5 OOpm-g OOpm OownTo 

..... .a.ou. 
peel 
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Pippen may strengthen Bulls EVERY WEDNESDAY 
All Day, A« Nt9fit 

Featauin9 
WATNEY'S RED BARREL ALE 

an4 WATNEl"'S WNOON LITE 

Olden PoIynlce and ScotIIe Pippen aport their n.!II' NBA team hall. 

"THE MAJOR adjustment he took Pippen out to nearby 
will be off-court, coping with forest preserves during a 
the big city," Pippen said spring visit so he wouldn't feel 
Tuesday at his first public too uncomfortable. 
appearance in Chicago. "I'm Collins wants all of his rookies 
really a small-time guy." . to move t& Chicago as soon as 

Bulls' coach Doug Collins said possible, even though teams 

cannot negotiate with rookies 
until a new collective bargain
ing agreement is signed with 
the Players ASSOCiation. 

"We would like them to be 
here when the moratorium is 
over," said Collins. "We've got 
the Multiplex (exercise facil
ity). We've got our strength and 
conditioning people out there. 
I'd like to get them accli mated 
to the city and thinking Chi
cago is their home." 

THE ADDITION OF Pippen 
and the 6-10 Gra nt, a long with 
the trade with San Antonio for 
Artis Gilmore, has turned the 
Bulls into a strong club on the 
front line. With Michael Jor
dan in the backcourt, some 
NBA insiders are looking for 
the Bulls to make a big move 
in the standings. 

Both Pi ppen and Grant scored 
more tha n 20 points a game as 
seniors and both are expected 
to take some Of the scoring 
pressure off of Jordan. 

on TAP fl, OO (~. '1.75 pint) ~"~....v,"'-~",'Iti.'JI 
BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN ~~ . 
Bur9US It BnIts at 8:00 PM t.'t.'t_'.' ~~ ..... 

525 South Glfbert St .• Fra: Parib19 in Badt 

eport clears Miami athletes 
to defraud the United States 

nd receiving counterfeit and 
smuggled steroids. 

"ALTHOUGH WE ARE 
plea ed and relieved that the 
investigation found no evi
dence that Mr. Jacobs was 
providing steroids to anyone 
connected with the University 
of lami, and no evidence any 
m mber of the athletic depart
ment ha ever encouraged or 
condoned the use of steroids 
by univer ity athletes, it is 
clear we have work to do," 
Foote said. 

Anabolic steroids are synthe
tic hormone that help build 
muscles, but doctors say ster
oid have harmful long-term 
rrects and. may cause liver 

dl ea es, prostrate cancer, 
h art attacks and strokes. 

The NCAA has outlawed their 
u e and in the past year 
banned everal players from 
participating in bowl games 
after they tested po itive for 
t rOld u e. 

fiami Athleltc Director Sam 
J,nkovich Slid the athletic 

Remember family or friends 
with SpeCial OccaSion, Get Well 

or emorial cards. 

Amercon Heart Association 

C OSSWORD PUZZLE -

»WI ,'s ro In 
" A Flrewellto 
Arms" 

II Froendil'llp 
n lady Hamlllon 

etll 
It Tl\lm~ltr 

p,~ •• 
J7 " IMrell 

-.rom,"· 
ThomJOr1 4. U pi 

4) I'r lor 
JrK 

44 "Comes I 
Horseman" co
star 

.. loamy deposil 

.7 Th nk ·you· 
m.·am 

4 frome 
d. lance 

4t ell y sackfd In 
1m 

se F B "I,ent 
SI SaUor'spalron 

salOl 
52 MOVie crh.c 

Rex 
53 Sobject 01 a 

Pucclnlula 
5.·· •.. glve

lorchl " O. H. 
Lawr nee 

57 Jlcques', 
friend 

department would immedi
ately start taking steps to 
improve the university's ster
oid prevention program, and 
new guidelines should be in 
place before the start of the 
football season. 

THE LAW FIRM ISSUED an 
ll-page report, most of which 
will remain confidential. On 
Jacobs' rdle with the Miami 
athletes, the report found no 
evidence he provided steroids 
to players , a find ing also 
reached by federal agents 
investigating the case. The 
report also found that Jacobs 
advised athletes against using 
steroids. 

The Miami Herald reported last 
month that at least 10 percent 
of the athletes at Miami were 
using steroids. The report 
issued Tuesday acknowledged 
there may be athletes using 
steroids, but concluded the 
number of athletes doing so 
was "minimal," 

Miami began a drug-testing 
program two years ago that 
includes a tf'st for ~tf'roin~ 

The report said the best 
defense against steroid use 
was a vigorous education prog
ram for athletes, trainers and 
coaches, genuine condemna
tion of their use by coaches 
and trainers and surprise test
ing. 

Jankovich said Jacobs' boss, 
strength coach Bill Foran, 
believes athletes can build up 
their bodies through natural 
techniques. 

"The thing about it, and this is 
why we employed Bill Foran, 
is that he's definitely con
vinced that you can build 
strength through proper nutri
tion and conditioning," Janko
vich said. "We are making 
progress in that area. As much 
as drug testing is essential, I 
think the drug education 
aspect of it is more impor
tant. " 

To compile the report, attor
neys Robert Cole and Chuck 
Klein interviewed more than 
50 people, including medical 
experts, university coaches, 
players and staff. 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

6(W Ma<NING f 
FCUlJW 

WA5T6-/f111N116£MlNT 
1If(115I1N5./ 
/ 

Doonesbury 
IiJ'if.J" PHIL, A5 YOU 
. U KNOIQ, THEPl's 8tEN 
A LOT or TAJ)<. RCtENTLY 

ABOUT M~OGCAY IN 
/ AM&RJCA ... 

WEDNESDAY 

8 :PM 
:30 

rPM 
:30 

8'PM :30 

9 :PM 
,30 

10 : 
11': 
12 ~ 

KGAN KWWL 

Naw. HI.,I 
M'A'S'H Fo~"n. -

How M'kt H!9hw.y 10 
Hammer H •• vln 

C:ISH ••• Pocll/LII. 
Spoel.l· Th. 10 •• m. 
10.1., Unl"" Net Spoelol 

Nt •• Nt". 
M· ... ·.·H Tonlgllt 

le»u Grent Ihow 
Dewkl L.,· 

W.ltOfl. tarm.n 
VTV 

WEDNESDAY 
June :14 

KCRG 

Ntw. 
M.LBo .. • 

boll: CIII· 
cago Cuba 

II H.Y. M.,. 

A~hur HIli· .y·._1 
Nt •• 
II .. T .... 

HI",IIin. 

Lall Silo. 

1 :00 AM 8 Today Scheduled: aclor 
rum Hanko. lin SI."",) (2 hrA.) 

1 :00 AM . Good Mornln. AlMr
lea S<heduled, reporl on th~ 8",.dway 
.."Ival of "ON'lmKiri ". t:;l (2 hn.) 

9:00 AM IE PH) Aula Racln, 
lM8A GTO • ri (Il) (2 hra.) 

WIlY 1H€ Gt.{I,t/ flla5 .? 
UN fJ€ HAPPY IN (}fjlf 
WOI?K .I COfIN'( aiR. 

8t.t5SIN(;S ,~ .. 
/ 

ONE. CAN ALllJA'15 txPE.CTWflNPIT 
IN THHfJRJ;{)ff;ff;RA7T3f?EA01e3Cf 
5OC1ffl, 8UTWHENEVENTHEPf?JVI
IJj(£{) 8£:6IN 70 VlaATE lHEJl? SO
OAU/JNTlWJS, /II1ATAflt~'K) 
\~ I I 

IPT SlITS ESPN WGN 

~--------------~ WIlt J(/sr Keep rN MINP HOW 
1H~ MI/NlJfllC7VKING S~TOR. 
Of 7l£' IIMt!?ICIW ~COM:my 15 
SrllfJNII1TN& WHIt£ we tN 7JI~ 
.%KVla fN/lf/STRleS 1HRlVe 

4NP 
.PI?05PfR! 

/ 

J CAN GIV£ MY 5Ef?MCW5, (F({1)R5C. 
r (/IN T!<'I70 SPEAK. 7D THe 8F35T 
IN PGOPt.&, 8i/T IF THe {j)1JlJ!<& «KIlT 
tj{)PPOlU 5a11E (!)MMON 1a:Ai.., NJlts 
WfHIN670 / 
8I.JIWON! 

WTBS HBO MAX BRVO USA 

THIINK 
&Of) 

{Of( m~ 
5~/?Vlce 
5ecrOf?/I 

\ 

DIS 

SeRVIa 
THIS, 
fl(J{JC 

\ 

June 24 
NICK AlE 

IUllAeIl A.clng Iport,Ctr. "nson Sanlord Wimbledon 
Tenni, 

il/OV: Quick· 
.lIver Cont'd 

... Irwolf BllCuit C..,·I on TV Roe"'i'" 
World R.clng Sport. M.jor H'moonOf Ben and Mo Sport.ku. Buhlo IIiII 

To B .... n· MoJo< 
nounCld L'ltgue 

FI.hln' Nole Lllgu. il/OV: Oor· il/OV: Muk 
" ..... ball: by'. 'hllO-

iI/OV: Botk iI/OV: Ruh· Of.pl 
tQ SChool omon Or.gntl 

Edison. Donna Reed Vi.tMm 
Ding" BIY Milt" Ed 20th Cont. 

Of'" Ptr· I ... bln' PIA 1IowI· Chlc.go gtr. iI/OV: Tri.1 iI/OV, OM My 3 Sonl Swlndlo 
MilliOn B.C. Ann Sothem ,. formanc .. : St.III. II Ing: Col"m' Cubl" H. Y. 

Comedy Chlclgo blo~ Metl 
,....,., Con· Whit. SOl. H .... 

tiM_ W ... dlng PG ... TOIIf 
It>o~oCk . N,tu,. Rlclng 

Nol All p". Rlclng Spo~IL_ John. M.D. 
Ii" o.nt. iI/OV: Tho tnll R.clng 

flill"'Oft Slgn·Oft TOIn MoM G .. " Mtn 
Fi"" .. 

10 :00 AM e nour M .. aElne Rila 
Moreno; pttychialrtlt·comic Ellen Wein· 
berg; leg crampa' causes and treatmenl.: 
. wimwear. (60 mm., 

10,30 AM IDIS) W.lt Oillney Pre
lHloll Two nalure photograph ... Cal)ture 
the migration of lhe ~re.1 caribou herd 
and lplote Florida', Evel'l!lades. (50 
min.) 

MOV: The by TerrDf 

M.1o< 
Nlgh'm .. e 
01 Coelln. 

MOV: I M,I· Se.en S.· 
lion W,yl to mufli 

LUlI"e T .Ik Show Ole 
.. ...,all: AI· Tennll 

Iintl It LOl MOV: Amerl· MaV: 
Angol.. Cln Anthom St~1 

Th. Burning Th,one of 
Hille AI •• King iI/OV: Hou .. BlOod 

I I ::\ tl \ "IIAII£) SI,Inltu re A aeri •• 
Ifo turlnj( I'ornnul J)e(lPle interviewed 
withuut a sludiu audience ur nn-8('reen 
hllst. 

12,00 PM leSPN] Gymn •• Ues 
USA/USSn Glllld .. ill Tour. Pmm Ced.r 
Cil{, 10 .... IR) (90 min .) 

:30 PM (ESPNI Hydroplane R.c
Ing 17lh Annu"i R~dwei1\er ll"1{01t8. 
~'mm Miami. IR) (60 min.) 

I Spy 
"nlm,'. 

F. S. FlUg,,· 
old 

Allred Hitch- Quie Route II E"enlng .t 
cOCk Hour Pr.lrit "'. Impro" 

Of.gnlt Homo Com· Donnl Rood Viotnom 
Edge·HItI """'n Mia", Ed 2GtII Con •. 
StorCh 10' 11 DIY I 01 My 3 Sonl Swlnd1t 
Not. Gu.. GIo<y: Port Ann Solhom -

2,00 PM (HBO) Tllk. Show I·· •• · 
tured: attor John Lithgow ("The M8n· 
hattan ['roject"l. 

3:30 PM 8 O~rab Wi nfrey 
8cheduled: w~men who ve gone ttl priAclU 
10 protect Iheir males. (60 min.) 

4:00 PM (H80) Tennil Wimhledlll'. 
Early mund coverage from I,mdull . 
(Tape Delayed) Q (2 hn., 30 min.) 

4:30 PM (A!!tE) Signalure A .. ries 
f.aluring f.moUl people interviewed 
wilhoot 8 studio audience or on screen 
host. 
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Sports 

Hampton sentenced 
for drunkerwtriving 

HARWOOD HEIGHTS. Ill. 
(UPI) - Chicago Bears defen
sive end Dan Hampton was 
placed on one-year court 
supervision. fined $500 and 
ordered to undergo alcohol 
counseling atl.er he pleaded 
guilty Tuesday to drunken
driving charges. 

said. "r have no reply." 
HAMPTON'S ILLINOIS driv

ers' license was suspended for 
six months in January because 
he refused to take a Breath
Iyzer test at the time of the 
arrest. His license is due to be 
reinstated July 9. 

Hampton, 30. of Cabot. Ark., 
was arrested last Nov. 24 for 
speeding. resisting arrest and 
possession of open liquor 
inside a motor vehicle. 

Assistant Cook County State's 
Attorney Bruce Paynter said 
the state agreed to drop those 
charges in exchange for the 
drunken-driving plea. 

Hampton's wife. Terry, and 
two other people in the car 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
carrying open alcohol in a 
motor vehicle. They were 
placed on 30 days court super
vision and fined $75 each. 

The 6-foot-5, 270 lb. Hampton 
was the fourth player taken in 
the first round of the 1979 
draft. 

Hampton. who faced a maxi
mum one-year prison term and 
$1.000 fine. left court without 
commenting on his sentence. 

"It was all said in court," he 

Hampton, who played college 
football at Arkansas, was 
named Southwest Conference 
defensive player of the year 
after his senior season. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL iPERSONAL 
-VE-RIA-TI-l(-M-AL-E-DANC-EFV-- SERVICE 
MASSEUR For.1I occasions 
Doscr.tlon. 3~537. I.a .. 
mossego. 

OAYlIN! 
Confid.nti.l, IIst.ning, 
In'ormIUoo.1 and relenll service 
Tuesday. Wed_y, Thuradoy. 
6-9pm. 

lESlllAN SUPPORT lUI! 
In'ormatlon, Isslstance, referr". 
luppon. Coli 335-1486. 
COnlldantial. 

CROWDED? 
No ",..,.ior study? 

W. hlY'l 8'.10' rooms .v.ilable 
SUhobl' tor Iludy or lib work. 
COralvill • . ~13O. 

WANTED: Brok.n conCrlte fill, 
possible trlda for firewood. 
354-3199. 

RAINIIOW IMPORTS
OUatemalln clOlhlng. iabric. bogs. 
Ito. - Uplllllli,., 114 112 e 
College. No. 10. Open 
123Opm-Spm. Wednesday. 
SalurdlY 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PREGHANCmsnNO 
CONAOENT1A1. COUNSEUf«l 
CAU FOR AN APPOINTIIEIIT 

:l5t.-

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group Bnd coupkt 
counseling ior thl Iowa City 
community. ~",' Sliding sc.I" 
health insur.nce, 354-1226 H.,. Pay<:hOlh.r""y. 

IION!Y FOR COUEQ!: lUt yoor 
135 million In collage .Id wonl 
unused. Our computers loc.I. 
money lor students. Writ. SAAC, 
Bo. 2943. 10". City Iowa. 5224-1. 

RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crilll Un. 

ua.qoo (24 hourli 

NUD help wllh Vialnam? FREE 
counseling .nd group. for 
Vietnam Veteren •. 

COUNSEUNG AND 
HeALTH CENTER 

337-8998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stre" ~uclion, 

drug·1r .. pain r.Uel, relpation, 
g.n .... 1 health improvement 

319 Nonh Dodge 
33&-4300 

WHOLE-BRAIN integration work to 
help people reach their lull 
potentill . H.lps With self-esteem, 
ililgue. I .. rnlng diffICult I .. II1d 
.:rm 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
SELF-MANAGEMENT Canter: 
priv,te Individu.1 biofeedback! 
hypnosis halfllng. Complete 
programs: pre-elCam anlClety, 
smoking cessation , stress control 
Ind mort Auson.bit rl'H. 
338-3964 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confld.ntial support 
and t .. tlng. 336-8665. We care. 

FlOAT weighlle .. 1y In 
Soothing Waler .. , 

• THE LILLY POND 
flOTATION TANK 

337·7560 
' "'TCH' • rido lhrough 

T"E DAILY IOWAN 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM. 21. 6'. 190 Ibs. graduate 
student. I can best describe mysell 
u being thl .trong .• liont type. I'm 
sinClfely seeking a nonsmoking 
female for. meaningful 
retatlonshlp. PI.ase writ, WIS, 
231 low. Lodgo. COr.lvlllel" 
52241. 

Unked Fadetal SavlhgS Bldg. 
5tJ~. ~tO Iowa City 

ATTRACTIVE, bright. physically fit. 
stabkllady IHks n.xibl. mal. 
friendJ mate/ 1ettow entrepreneur 

COUNSEUNG AND (45- 55) willing to invlSligato 
HEALTH CENTER creative 'Ppro.ch to emotional 

337-6998 closeness and happiness. 

AIORTION URVICE FREE PREONANCY TESTING Box 1323, Iowa City. 522 .... 
Low cost bu' quality care. &-11 No appointment need,(t OWF, SO, seeks fI,xlblt, 
weeki. "BO. qUllified petient, Walk in hour. Tuesd.y through non-Judgmental male who has had 
12·18 wMks .110 .vallable. Privacy Friday. 10-001 .... 1.00pm. hiPPY p.st relationships, 
of doctor 's oltice, counseling Emma Gokjman Clinic recognizes need for pel'8Onal 
Indlvidualty. Established since 221 N. Dubuqu, S1. growth, wants to create 'lCeiting, 
1973, exporjonced gynecologlot. 337·2111 . seeure lil.slyle. I. flnonclally 
WDM OBIGYN. 515-2~. ABORTIONS prOYided In IOlvent, young enough to enjoy 
1 ~2-6164, 0.. Moines IA. comfortabl •• supportive and considerlble tutur, and normally 

ACT1NO lfSSONS eduCitlonal .tmosphere. Panners doesn't answer ads. Box ~9, 
Julll Bosloy wllcomo. Call Emml Goldmln Iowa City 52244. 

B A.JoI.A Th.ltre Clinic for Women. Iowa Clly. WIC. 40 .... klng romance ond 
Can 337-3018, evenings. 33'1·2111 . adventure would like to meet 

COMPACT <llrlgorato,., 5251 MEDICAP PHARMACY inlalligant womln for Iri.ndSlilp 
IUmmer. Microwaves for rem: S30J in Cor.lville. Where It costs I.IS to and more. Write Daily Iowan, BOle 

FAE E kMP healthy. ~5< Jun-2i, Room 111 Communlcallon 
summer. ED LIVERY. B'II Ton Conler.low. CiN. IA 522<2. 
R.ntll .. 337.u43 " 

TIl! COIIIIITTEE "'--W~O~M--E-N--_I SWF. 28, _king SWM, 22· 31 . 
lor the finest in hair Ind skin care. interested In friendship first, long 

Stylists: Prevent walks. music. attendl"ll sponlng 
PATTY SillS events. Writ.: D.ily Iowan, Box 
AIIOIE FlOY unintended plegnancy. Jy-3. Room 111 Communicltlon 

.nd OINA TIIAUIEN You can say no or use Conle'. Iowa City, IA 52242. 
CIII337-2117 or Ilop In It responsible contraception. PROF. WM would lik. to maol 
114 South Ovbuque Str .. t TNI GYNICO\.OGY OfFICI G. lndl.n M. lor dlscr .. t 
A.I.D.S. SUPPORT OROUP "51.7782 relalionshlp. 11 Interosted. write 
INFORMATION. 351-0140. '" agoln 10 Box 783, Iowa City. low. 

_-'-""-""-'''-'''';';';''':'';'''':';'''''_1 ~~~~~~~ __ ' 1522 .... 
IlIND college "udonl .-. TIIfRAPEUlIC MASSAOE by ----------
volUnlNf rH.rl. Call 337-3016, certified m.sseuse with 4 yel" 
evenings. .xptr~n«. Shi.tsu, Swedish. 
A lOVING couple Irom Boulder. r.ile.ology Affordable Women 
COloredo wi_ to adopt. boby. only. 354.e380. 
W.II"" clo .. 10 the mount. In, Ind THE CRIIIS CENTER off .. , 
hlw our own bUSiness. 10 the informltion and referrals, snort 
b.by will IIw.ys bo with us Ind term counlOllng. 'UICIdt 
have IU of ttle 1d¥lnt.gn. Please prevention, TOO message rally for 
Cllll~7·9059 COlioct Ind •• k the daaf, and •• collenl yolunleer 
tor Aenee or Briln. opportunities. C.'I 35t~1.tO, 

ADOPTION- Art you. or Is .nytlmo. 
someone you ~now d,.ling With PftOILEM &01"ln51 group lor 
In unpl.nned pregnancy? We I,. women. Sliding sea ... H,r. 
• happily .... rried.llnancl.11y Plychotherapy. 354-1226. 
secure coup" who wish to Iohlf1l 

WORK WANTED 
PROORAMMINO: SAS, OS/Jel 

CLERICAL: Typing. word· 
processing, data .. ntry. 

Coli Jenny: 335-5508 (dlY') 
35.4-1976 (lIIanlngl) 

HELP WANTED 

our to .... with an intanl. tf you It. TAROT past lif. rUdings and rune 
conskierlng adoption, pi .... tel us interpretations by Jan. 351-351' . Llve.in childc,1'e for 

be a pon of It Expon_ paid. IF YOU think you woren't aHacted prol.sslonal Bo.ton 
confldonllll. C.II our ano","" by your parent's drinking, think .rt. l.mUi ... 
Ojl,... Michel .. n toU frw again. MECCA ofta,.. Information, One ytar commitmtl'lil. 
1-l1OO-332-31!78. GEF. counseling and support for ADULT r' Good pay .nd bone/ilS. 
THANK you, 51. Judo Ind Bronda. I CHIlDREN OF ALCOHOLICS. 
could not h_ dono" alone. 351-4357. Agency is tleenstd in Iowa ___________ j :;:..:..c=.:.... _______ ,~ and make. ucel1ent mltchut 

ReGAL PAGEANTI ANO BABY ROLFINO for Ilr ... relltf; No I ... 
CONTEST. Boyo. 1 month- 8 1'1. Improving pootur • • flexibility and 
Girl. 1 monlh. Iny ago (married or movement. 338-9825. CIIII 61'·244-JU4 
Ilng)e). Thoutlnd. In priZIO. Wrll. ZEN AND TRADITIONAL or write. 
Regal IrM brod1ura: 2105 COUNSELING AlIDIt:AIf ~U ,./. 
Shld)'b<OO~ L.MlO. Dothen At For probl_ wilh .Ir ... , , ... ~ " 
=38:=303=· _________ 1 relationship .. i.mlly .nd porson.1 /Inr ,.... ....,. 

HAVING A RUIIIIAOE 1Al!? growth. Coli 
Our ........ 10M '_. COIIMUIlIA ASSOCIATE. .....lU IDSI 
_ ,...r OIl TODAYI 338-3871 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Haa an opanlng for a full·tJme Claaslfled 
Advertising Assistant 
Competitive salary and benefits. Persons 
applying should be able to work under pressure 
of deadlines In a busy office. Typing skills 
essential; computer experience preferred. 
Other responalbilltleslnclude: BIlling, filing, 
helping walk·ln and phone customers. 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 

W.B. Casey 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 pm, June 26, 1987 

The Dally Iowan II an EO/ME 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 
NEED CASH? 

Mak. money lOlling your clolh ... 
THE SECOND ACT REIAlE SHOP 

oft,r' top dollar for your 
spring .nd 'U",,"If clot"". 

-N-Ef-oe- D-fo-r b-.-Chel-o-r -p.-n-y,-tw-o- I ITEMS 
b.rm.ld. Ind fem.1e dlncer for 

Open al nOon C.U flrsl 
2203 F Stroot 

(across Irom Senor P,blos) 
338-8454. 

OOYl!RNMENT JOBS. 
$16.()01/)-$59.23O/ year. Now 
hiring. Call 80H87-8000. 
Etten.ion R·9612 for turf.nl 

July 11. PlNse call Tom It 
351·5371 

POUTICAL WORK 
Prog"nl .. politic. nteds you 
Iowa Citizen Action NIItwork fI 
hiring Inlcullto Individual. 10 
work for afford,ble healthcar •• nd 
to curb corporat •• bu .... rrtllnlng 
In grassroots fund raising, luder· 
Ihlp .nd org.nizlng. C.II 363-7208. 
EOE 

'tderlllll1. DELIVERY perlOfl 111m to 5pm. 
;.:::=:.;;:"---------1 Mu" knOwlowl City. Apply In 

NANNI(s UST po...,n Eicher Florill. 410 
hIS mOlh,,', helper }obs IVlllabll. Kirkwood AvenUI. 
Spend an exciting YHr on the •• st 
coast II you love children, wouki 
Uke 10 1M ,nolh" part 01 the 
country, share family Ixperlences 
and m,k. new fr~"ds. ellI 
201·740-()204 or writ. Bo. 625. 
Llving.ton. NJ. 07039. 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Alao 
CruiMlhips, Travel. Hotels. 
Listings. Now hiring. To $9<K 
805-887-6000, extension OJ·98t2. 

oeTASSELINO 
$51 hour. long days, 
7.m-6pmllpm.7:3Opm. serious 
work,rs. Transport.tlon provided, 
entire month of July Ahm.d 
3f>4.3797, 5-9pm. 

DETAlSlERS needed In July. Up 
to $4 .25/ hour. Apply at Shoo 
Doctor or c.1I 337-2475, 337·2195 

NOW hiring. Pizza makers. Must 
ha", own car, proof or insurance. 
Apply in person Btler "pm lotlto's, 
321 S. Gllbort. 

TIlE DAilY IOWAN" 
SUMMER HOURI ARE: 

Mond.y · FrId.y ... ~ 

IT!IClIBRARIAN 
See)cing person with libr.ry and 
comput.rlzed dat. b.H 
manl9,ment skills .nd 
IKperlence , Work involve. 
cl ... lfylng .nd managing the 
storage .nd ratrieval of t,st item. 
for Ihl t •• t deVelopm,nt 
dep.rtm.nt ot the AmerlCln 
Collago T.lllng Progr.m (ACT) 
oHlce!l In Iowa City Requires 
Master', Otgr. in llbrlry Sclenee 
or equ ivalent , .Iso 'lCceUent 
communication and organizational 
.klll •. F.mlllarity with t .. t _lop
ment desirabl • . Position Iv.illbl. 
SOptembor ' . 1981 
Competillwl8laty , exceptlonll 
benefit program, ,xc.lI.nt work 
.nvironment To apply, lubmlt 
1et11f of application Ind rHUme to; 

fUTON. 
CUltom handm.d. futon •• t lower 
J)rlc. th.n ANV comparable 
futOOl In lown Call 338.0328 for 
Ih. low., prlon In town t 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wednesday ._Ing 10110 your 
unw.nted It.ml . 351-1888 

HOUSEWORKII 
St~t uted home furnishings. 
~aaonabl' prien. Specl.llzlng In 
iunctlon.1 cle.n ploces Sof •• , 
bod'. tablel, eh.I .. / pota. pon •• 
Ihls Ind th.t Acc.pling nflO 
oonslgnment. W.'II pick up! 
d.II'or/ MIIi Open .ft"noon. 
eoa Mollywood Boul ..... rd , nelt to 
FlNtway, undor lh. 'IFW IIgn 
338-4351 

fOR SOlo PI.,d lovoseat. S20 
35f-3270 bofo," 2prrt. 

TWO "'1 of twin bod box Iprlng., 
ITlIIttres,", wooden twin bed 
iremo, Hollywood bod Ir.mo. 
wooden tlb.., live Chll,. , 
331-3555. 364-4801, ..."Ing. 

CLAISIFlEO AOI • 33$-5711. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUytNG cllss rings Ind other VOid 
.nd llivor STEPH'S ITA_ • 
COINS. 107 S Dubuque. 35.4-1t~ 

INT!RESTED In purch.sing china 
cabin'l- 351.e833. 

WHO DOES IT? 
UPERT _Ing. al1.llliona With 

without paHer,. Ae"onltJ'e 
. 8_1 

CHI",R" T.ltor Shop, men • 
Ind women', .Utr.Uont 
128 1/2 F.1t W.ahlnOlon St ... t 
0111351 .1221 

CLEANING couple, _seoand 
.p.nmontl Eiliciont Thorough 
Rolor.neaI 33I-e1l35 

'T~NT "EALTH 
,REICRIPTION., 

H.ve your doctor call II In 
low, low prle ..... 0.11"" filII 
51. blockl from Cllnlon 81 d\»rnti 
C!NTAAl AUALL "'A~MACY 

Dodgo al 00_" 
338-3011 

WOODBURN IOUNO le~VICe 
Nt'l .nd "Nlc .. 'TV, VCR, 1tet'1O, 
lulO IOIInd and eommofCtlllOllnd 
IIIH .nd .. ""CO 400 H'IIhlend 
Coun. 331-1541 

CHILD CARE 
H '. ~IOC"Re CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CAAF 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERV1CFS 

United Way Agency 
OIY caro homoo, _I .... 

p<WKhool Notlnga. 
occallonal lin,,. 

FREF.()F-CHAROE to un",", ty 
Iludonts, lacully end .taff 

M-F 331-7164 

UPCC Day Cora hu Iullll1d part 
limo oponl'l9' for Children fill" 

SAY! LlVU 

P,rsonnel Services 
ACT National Ottlc, 

2201 North Dodgl 51. USED FURNITURE U Contac1 Ollne 331-1330 

INSTRUCTION and w,'11 pass Ih, savings on 10 
youl Rei ... nd study while you 
donate pluma. WI'II pay you 
CASH 10 compensate for your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE. Pi .... stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou .. : 10'00-5'30 TU • . ·Fd 

LEARN WORD 
PROCESSING 

F"",,1ty membor In PlyehO
logy Deportmenl I, conduct· 
Ing sludy on t .. chlng word 
processing . Volunteers will 
receive Individualized instruc
tion In WORDMARCIMUSE. 
available to all students on UI 
compul.... Call 335-2~ 1 ~ lor 
Information. 

BAllOONS Over Iowa noeds m.le 
dancersJ stripper immediatelyl 
Must h.ve car and ability to spr,lCI 
happiness' 351-9218 

WANTED: Work study child care 
worker tor Aile.', Bijou OIY Car. 
Center, 15--20 hoursl week, 
$4.50/ hour. 354-1466 dally or 
354-9120 ahar 5pm. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 1050% 
Call M.ry. 338-7823 
Brenda, 645-2276 

SDETASSUNII ENTERPRISES 
No experience. up 10 SGI "'our, 

P.O. Bo.l66 
low. City. IA 52243 

Appllcotlon d .. dllne I. July 8. 
1987, 
ACT Is an Equal Opponunlty/ AA 

IALES Polltlons: aggrOSlive. 
athletic, trainable, 'xceptlonat 
potential for advancement, 
creativity. Full. part time A"Urr'll 

ODM 
Bo. 929 

Iowa City 
337-1116e 

MATURE Synagogue Youlh Oroup 
Advisors w.nted for high school 
students. Experience with Jewilh 
youth group, helplul but not 
rsqulred. but • good Jowl'" 
bBclcground Is required. Some 
wHktnd work, For mort 
Iniorm.tlon call: Jell 338-2573 or 
Liz 33703140. 

ESTABLISHED artilt ""'" female 
subjects for por1r.i1 series and 
flgur •• tud .... C.II 35,.,656 

CLASSIFIED AOS MAY BE 
PlACED IN ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATION CENTER, 
.. .......cpm MONDAY - FRIDAV. 

RESIDENT COUNSELOR 
for group home. par1 lime, nlgh1J; 
32 oours per wttek. Send resume 
to: 

Youth Homes, Inc 
Bo,324 

Iowa City. IA 522'" 
EOE 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

three shift. Tranoportolion/ YOUR BEST IMAGE 
b",erlgos prOYided. 335-01179, Wedding photography 
_35.4-_208_'_. _______ : Por..",.llZed se""co.t nouon.ble 
TIlE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER I. rat .. EI/Oning, & .... kend •. 
laking application. ior certified 338-5095 
nursing asslslanta. p.ntlmo IYOry 
other weekend positions Iv.lI.b~. 
Apply In poraon al 3565 Rochell" 
A~enue . 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
for Iowa Ctty Hospice starting 
August 1, 1987 or sooner Full 
time posJtion Contact offic. for 
job description. 337.0640. Equal 
Opponunity Agency. 

WORK study poSition available It 
University Hosplt,ls cleaning CPR 
manikins. FI'~lbI, hours. t~15 
hou .... _ . 54 251 hour 3!j8.3635. 

DETASSELINO 
$5.151 hour plu. for dadlcated 
workers. leave name, number 
bolo," 8pm. 335-4493 

CAPTURED-
The moment you Wlnt to 
remember: WeddingS, portr.lts, 
formals. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
35.4-9317 

BRIOE5- BUSY? 
call before malhng In'lftltiona 
SaW! lime' Save monty' 35A--7122 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring a tntnd 

New clients ONLY 
HAIREZE. 511 IowIA_ue 

351·7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SAY! '" 

I REICEICBfR WHEN 
Eistdal. f'laz. 

OHoring qu.llty used lurnllure 
.t ""ION~' pncel 

351.()768 

MICROWAVES ior rant $301 
SUmmer Compact "frloe,.IOfI , 
1251 oummor. FREE DELIVERY 
Big 10n Rantalt 331.u43 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fllh. pots and pot 
,uppllel, pOI grooming 1500 1~ 
Avonu. Soulh ~1 

AfOllTEAfD qUlrter hor. """', 
p'oiOSlionllly ~.Inod . complotl 
wllh Addle .nd bridl •. S800 
62&-2185, 

YORKIE PUP ..... *. blllck II1d 
gold $125 351.fOl~ 

ANTIQUES 
WAITINO DESK 

ilip top, cubbyholes. dahcat., 
orn.t. Wood book.... WW1I 
mlUI.ry maps, Il.'toPticon cards 
36 Ofn.t. old bookends H.unted 
Book.hop. 520 Wu/!i:;ton. l~rM 
blocks ... t from O'Ht idW'llttfn 
lco Cr .. m Open Thursdays until 
10prn. other II. days until 7pm 

ANTIDUE cIlln. cablnot. ",c"11on1 
COnditIOn On bid until noon. 
Juno 27th Starting 525. GoodWlIl 
IndUltriol. 1410 I" A .... u •• 
low. CIty 

MAps·POSTERS 
150 WAll MAPS 

~up 
HluntOd Bookahop 

520 Wosh'ngton 
Open_d.Y' 
WI buy _sl 

BOOKS 

IIIOMEN'S STUDIES 
BOOKS 

at 
MURPHY·BROOKAELO 

BOOKS 

2 t 9 NORTH GILBERT 
~ IIoomI ogtlIl 

&Mirtca 

BCUIA I0Il00' Full PAllI open 
w.t .. conlllC.llon In fOUl day. (two __ I 1.m2t41 

OUtrAR fOUNDATION 
CI_IcaI- s..zUkt- Rhythm 

Rlcnard St .. tton . i151.()132. _ 

"ANT TO IIC""OYl! 
YOUR GOlf DAMn 

JIIIYIICAL EDUCATION aallU • 
on,,.:? clatut tor OM Mf"'teIW 
hour 0 crod,t in Iniefmod_ 00H 
CI_ WIll run July 1!-Ju1y 31 . 
SoetlOO all Will __ IrO'" 
8 OIH IiO DAilY. II1d Soct"'" 111 
Will ","Itrom e 0I).t IiO ()AI Y 
Thoao _uone will ..... ..quu. • 
minim"", 01 Ihroo ",un," 1M • 
hoiM _h. playod outlldo 01 .... 
I ..... 

ALSO OPENlNO- R!LUA TION 
TECHNIOIIU. Sac110n 1M, ..t\och 
wlii meot irom 1000.10 IiO OAJLY 
BEGINNING.MIE 2WlJl Y 3t 

TUTORING 
M",TH' "Ilevell. ~ 
ICtena Franco. ~1. 
~. -phono 
~USSIAN: lUI", Ratn __ 
Coli SOnjl.' 331-5111 0I33t«Joo& 

EXCEllENT Eng''"'' tulor 
,vlil.blt throughout IUlftf"llf' 
_ I ~now ""I11uI1 ~1· 1I11 

for mformatlon 

COMl'lllU SdInc». 011 tIC 
Cl_ Spoc.oIolO WI nc ClOt 
011. 011 0". 023. 031 33'-6111, 
Dean._tl'l"'ll 

OIoD IIOVINO SERona ApaI1.,..., _ IOIdt 

Phone. JJa.38OI 

IIOVINGANO 
lIOKT HAU 

CO-ICI.,.,.. Col ~1·20". 
M.cheol Mu", 

I WlUmove yau 
m. VUC),'01111 Elderly II1d II'VO __ _ 

ScMckoIo for -...... 
.10M, 811W103 

PHVSICAl TIIERAPIST 
L1consed physicallherspist wanled 
to provided therapy In patienll' 
homes. Part time posltK>n, car 
rsqulred . VNA 01 JOhnaon COunly, 
1115 Gllbon Coun. 337·_ . 

PROORAIC.,INII Director for 
Adolesctnt Residential Tr,.tment 
Center. MA or MSW Ind three 
years rtllttd ,xPlrl.nce ~ulred 
Send resume to: 

on out-of·pawn merchandl" ll:s::as:l::l:I:lI:s::as:lI:S:7!i1 
_ _ G_IL_BE_R~~_T~~~~~_AA_~ ___ ~ STORAGE 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
COMPACT r.lrigaralo,.. S25I Thulldoy 1000000lOpfn 
summe' UfCfOW.ves for rent $301 Other ,.( days. IOIm-1pm 
sunvner . FREE DEUVERY B'II Ton HlunlOd Bookollop 

Youth Homes. Inc: Ront.l, 337-83<8 520 W..., lngton. 331·2M 
Bo.32< 

Iowa City. IA 522 ... 
EDE 

NE!D SOME EXTRA SPENDING 
MONEY? Wa are looking for 
someone to work In our laundry 
departm.nt one day a week and 
two out of three wetk,ndS. The 
shih runs .4pm·7pm, Sewing 
experienct neceSSlry. Contle, 
Miele at lant.rn p,rk Care Center. 
351-6440 

NOW hiring buspo'1Onsi 
dishwashers, full or part time. 
","n1ngl. Apply 2· <pm. Mon
Thur. Iowa River Power. EOE. 

UPERIENCED &8Or.llry
administrator, half time for campus 
ministry. Typing, bookkeeping, 
oHic, and ptrsonn.1 management 
and supervision AppUc.tion 
diad line, June 30. 338-5<61 . 

OPPORTUNITY 
AWAITS 

imagin,tive and eruerprislng 
indivldual(s) interested In 
_ping .n an Itudlal g.llery to 
complement the already optn 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

Ice Cream, FI~, and Fin.ries 
Shope. Stop by Or c.1I 643-2626 

VOLUNTEERS 
nRdad for three vear study 01 
asthml treatment. Subjects t6-80 
yoa .. old with .Ignlflcont asthma. 
expeeilily in August- October, 
Muot bo nonsmok.r . not 6n .Ilergy 
shot. or using steroids regularly. 
Coli 319-35&-2135. MondaY- Frld.Y. 
from BIIm-5pm. Compenlltlon 
IVIII.bl • . 

SECRETARY 
The Iowa Hum.nlt •• Board, • 
privat, nonprofit corpotllion 
supporting public humanities 
progr.m. throughout lowl IHkI 
In Op'rMnctd MC'''''Y who Gin 
work with I minimum ot 
suPlrvillon lor I Illif oi tnr .. 
profesaionala. OuU .. Inc;ludt 
phone roeoptlon. m.naglng filn, 
comput .. d.1 tntry Ind word 
proceselng. ordarlng ouppllea. 
preparing U of I torml Ind m.klng 
meeting I"engemtntl. Sliary up 
to "5.000. good bon.flta. 
p,.f.rred Itlrting dat.: AugU.t 10 
To Ipply. lind OOYOr IOtt.r and 
r .... m. by July 10 10: 

kJw. Humlnitift Board 
O.kdale Compu. 

Iowa City. 1,1, 52242 

IHB I. In EOE 

TWO air conditioners, ~, $tOO, 
Two Supef8 camero. $35. $100 
(hardly usedl; Canon 35mm 
automatic him winder, S50 
(unusedl ; picnic t.ble Ind 
benches, best off.,. :J35..9Q9.t, 
331.£a01 . 

NEW excorclso blk., must sell. 
asking $90. Call Molly. 354-1297 

BEAUTIFUL 
WALNUT 

SIDEBOARD 
BUFFET 

Now on bid through 
noon. Saturday, June 27. 

Downtown GoodwllI 
0pIn Dilly 

227 eat! Wlahlfl9lOn 
DON'T MISS THIS ONEil 

MeAT pr.porallon cou .... 41 
topes, 600 pogH JUlt Ilkl new 
353-4495 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP .... BUDGET IIIOP, 2121 
Soulh Rlv.rlldl Drll/O, lor good 
used clothing, small kitchtn Itlml, 
I1C Open _ry day. e '45-6 00 
338-3418 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

.ECOND-HAND ROllE" 
A Fie. Mlrk.t typo Itorl on the 
COralville Strip, on. block _I Of 
junction 985 and e Wnt. 351-8981 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
useD v.cuum cl •• nerl, 
r.uonably priced. IRANDY" 
VACWM.351·1<53. 

IOOIlCAII, 'Ilites. 44. awer 
ohMt. 541.95; IIble, $34.95, 
loIIO_t. 1149.95, lutonl, * 95, 
chll","4 i5: d .. kl, Itc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Dodgo. Open 111m ~ 15pm 
-r; day. 

VOLUNTEER.S NEEDED 
lor a College of Dentistry study. We nrc Interested 
in (lnding males and (emllies bclwcenlhe ages of 

18·25 who orc In need of one dental mJlng. 
Compcnsalion for partldpatlon In the study will 

Ihc pi accntenl o( one filling at no charge, 
The purpose of Iho stud Y Is to evaluate potential 

methods for making dentistry more comfortable, 
Please col\; 

The Ccnler for Cllnic~1 Studic 
ilt 335·9551 

(or Infonnolion or a sc .. ccnlng nppolntmenl . 

WELCOME I 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality used rock, 
JIZz and b'u ... albums, ClSll'ttft 
Ind COl Large qu.ntU .. w .... tld , 
will trovallf nocesse'Y RECORO 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh linn 
337-s028 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 
KOflO Poly-el .1Ot"... .... hke 
now, $400 or BO . Y_hI CP.l0 
,loetronlC pl.no. $115 336-1882 or 
354-9178 

NEW .nd UI!O PlANOI 
J f1AlL KEYBOARDS 

1015Ar1hur 338·01500 

GUITA~ itnonl, bogln .. " 'nd 
Intermedlltes. bulk rll .. IVI'!eb'e 
Coli Bon PIUIOl, 337"204 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MINOLTA .·'00, SOrnm, l3Smm, 
flu/!, bog, lik. now 5275 
351·58711. 

slereo 

311 

IOITON A<oull'" A10 1pOOiI ... 
One cablnef IIlghlly damaged , 
lOund qu.llty 100% MUit lOll 
354-9564. KaM 

ONKYO race""", N.klmlehf 
cauottl, Sony tvrnlllble. Yo",""" 
ape.kl" Mu.t Hli OI>Mp Coli 
Plul 3&4-2t64 .iter 8 30 

AAL ape.k" eo, Iih.rp CD pleyer, 
mora, Exctllenl condition 
IJ3I.OO88 

.UrICH Horn, _ker. twlllmW 
cablOll boao). "'5 337.-38 
nlghl. 

RENT TO OWN 
LllIUIII! TlM!1 RonIIO OWfl. '!\II, 
IIIfOOL mle.ow ..... , .pplllllCOl, 
lurnnu," 337-iioo 

rf' , VCA, ,.r.o 
WOODBUIIN IOUIIO 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338-75<1 

TV-VIDEO 
0000 uoed reconditioned color 
TVL por1IbIos Ind eon ... ItS 
and up CIIII33'''. 

MIIDIIODY 
IOWa em TOOA ctlfTt~ 

12111 ye.r hporloncod i""rualon 
SI.rt'"g now Cotl Borbo •• Wok:h 
I .. Inlorm.tlon. 35<-'~ 

JIIIYL .. TYPING 
1& ,..." IMpotoonce 

IBM Corroc1'ng :>OiIC1no 
Typtw"I"~ 

TYPING GOODTHI,," 
~.,=~-IEAT & DRII" 

_P1ClC 



~!--I ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
'''''"1l1li0 loom •. I.II"btI nowl 
1111, I I t6 Incl.- III Ulollilol, "6 
, .... 11.. Nlil Hlue IIMIty 
~ 

I_OIATUT, _'ng, 
'u,n_, .... f)hono, c_, ctHn 
Illo. "to. wry "'110''-''''. 
~1O, ""'mingo 

0IIII blOt. from CI"'f>UI, jull 
,,,..,o.Iod, w .... '1 d~. "' ... 
1,1<NAi bltIt, III uW,11oI pold. AAj 
No 43. K",,_ P,o!'t'W 
~I 331-82111 

1100 ... , 1210 lorlll.um_, 
UI,IIIIo1 pold :131·5103 

_I WIU. RINO_1I 
IN Till DAILY 

...,. 
8uIYIIMr • Fill 

L ... lng 
No CooIdIIg _ ..... _-
33705154 

IIIfIi 0""" II Incl.- Ulllh .... 
_ U_1y 8IIo'Od kll",*, 

~~~~~~ __ 11fId be'" 104·2571 

DflUltl IIOOtII --....... _ ..... 

FOR RENT 

"YOO OI',eR A PROFeSSIONAL 
II!RYIC(, L!T THE COMMUNITY 
~NOW AIOIIT IT THROUOH THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFIEDa. 

IUIIID 
Until July 31 , I"," bedroom 
apl"mtnt, IAOO plul gil and 
Ilectricity, parklng. llundry. t'H 
ClbIt Coli 351 .032~. 

_ RENnNO 10' .. mrnor and 
1111, bIoullhrltwo bId,oom 
ap,~""'10 HIW .nd belle cobl. 
Plid A hOp and IIIIlp 10 hoopll.II 
• nd 10 .. ocIIooI loundry, Ale. 
Plrldng &. Itopsln f,ont of door. 
338-4n4 

'ALL !lENTALI n .. , downlown, 
II'go ,h,.. _oomo. HIW. b .. lc 
coble poId . Ale. Ioundry, por1<lng, 
dltl".I_. '" .,opo .1 doo'. 
338-4774 

MleI tvro bedfOOM, CorIM .... Ilr. 
coble. loundry. bU.lIne. cl_ 'a 
"'opping, _Iy docofliOd. o .. ner 
monogod, W5 ~92 

.OADWAY CONOOI 
L_ and .... 11 , III ..... bldroomo. 
Wllk·ln cloutl. II'", l>llconIH, 
"und,), 'eeNit"_. cenlra' II, and 
tIM!. major oppIlonctl. BUlII_. 
... '10 Econolood. $345 'h'oug~ 
1410 By IppOInlrMrll onlY, 
:164-4188 

mIClfNCYapln,.,."lo, 
furnlthed, utili ..... IIlelllt • • eolO( 
TV. phone, IlUndry on p,omiMI, 
'- through May , Aloo mon'hly. 
-'Y. dally'"'' 354-5500 

OIIf bId,oom apen.,..l. HIW 
paid. thr .. block. from downtown. 
$3JO/ _Ih. 361 ·22«, 

TWO bed,oom In ,oaId"'''11 .... , 
MpIIIIa dining ..... Iorge and 
~ .... WIO on p'oml .... Ad No 
I , fIoo/Ii- p,operty MWlogemonf, 
33U2N 

o 
APAR'I'IENTS 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

'A/C, '-' poId 
• 2 0WWnmIng pOOIl 
'00.10 hoop\OII end campus 
'On buaIino 
• Aok obouI out SufMllr 

SpoQoj 

Hou,. e.5 pm t.Ion .fri; 
G-12 SIt. 

100 WIlT -.roll IT. 
3»111. 

fAlL: Two bldroomo upj)ff I100r 
Of _ dupln; ".."y wondows, 
"IS. ""'-_I,.., 
331~7S5 "'" 

TIllIE! bid.""," 0PI1\mont ono 
IIIotk "'" _I bUildIng Ale, 
dlihwtlMf'. W.1), rn4crow ...... 
-1obIt Aug ... I AAj No I~ 
:III IG 1 

TWO bId_, mUl _ 01 
'-.. _1lI1., ... _I IOf 
_ . Ad No 1lII Kl)'S'one 
"-ty MIINgtI!*I' 33H2ea. 
AUQUn: •• trwrnoIy na fvmlshed 
... bed.OQtM end otilelltlCy 
_ ........ cloM In. II' :137-5143. 

0UIn, one bId_, r ... bloc .. , 
1,,,,,_ Wltotl __ I pold. 
,.,.... Ale Summe,· 1111 
. 1.qt3 pm. 

LAKESIDE 
Now RenLing for 

immediate Occupancy, 
Summcr&FaU 

2 Belna. ""NOlllel 
I Stuclioe 

ElIloy our Clu' bo ..... 
turd .. Room, Olympic 

P I, BaWl ... Tennil 
CollN 

Frw H.-I . On BUIUne 
Stop by or call. 

Inquire About Our 
perill Summer J>rosrom 

337·8108 

t IOIllt . .. CIr 
"1·lm 

1(1).7" W~. 
""'" c.y . :lt1 ·NOS 

01100 Hours: 01 HMI: 
"no:" I. C. Mf 

_HourI 1112 

UmlpmllF 
f.4 S.t. 11~ 8111\. 

AIlOr HoIJ,,: 33704331 

• Large Rooml 
• Ample Closel Space 
• Bu. Route 
• Off-Street P,rklng 
I Conwnlent Location 
• lIIundry hlcllilies 

Come See Our Mod.1 Apar1m.ntt 
A,.ATM£NT UVINO WITH STYLe 

2111 OooIIftnetot "_"'II _ 10 
_ ...,. be _ IOf 1II\g1ll, lAd In 

fer whICh Od_ to cho,ged WI" ".,. 
-.v_'01 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LKATlOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WUT IIOE EFI'1CIENCV 
Now ... lIng lOt 
au"""_ at .... 

Chole. we, aNte IocaUon nN' 
now .... bUilding. COmp .... 
kltchon Ind lull I>Ilh Loundry, 
011111101 po,klng. on buo/loo. 
Now : 5225, 1111 : $285. 

351.0«1 

lEAIiNG FOR FALL. 
ONE IEDROOM- 88 01,.,. Court. 
lOme furnished, S330, HIW plld: 

TWO IEOAOOII. 730 Mic~'" 
S',HI, S4OO, HIW poId, no pots. 
3J8.38S6, 351·1~8 , 

TWO bedroom, new carpet, HJW 
paid. CIOM to L.w School. 
Ho.pllli C.II337·~116, .ak 10' 
A-r 0' Iolve mHIIgt. 

AFfORDABLE ONf IfOROO.,. 
_Io.alng lOt 
lummer and t.n. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom, HIt stele, HIW 
paid , Call for trem.ndoUI prices 
on I""n.cli,te occupa~)' and 
lummer renta's. we wtu wone 'tIIlth 
youl Rot.,..,c .. roqulnod. No polo 
plo .... Ad No. 102. KfY1'o .. 
P,oporty Manago""n!. 338-8288. 

ONI! bedroom downtown, 1 1/2 
blocks from Pentacrest. CI.an. 
HIW pold, no pots. 351"'9~ . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OAl(CREIT 2 BEDROOIII 

Convenlonl. _I .Ido IOCIlion. 
nlar campus and hospi .. ,s, 
dlthwUher. centraillr, IIUndry, 
busn". , IouIng now 10' 1.,1. S375. 
351-0«1 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LAIIGI hou .. , ,,,y .. liking 
dlllince, "'" bed,ooms. two 
kllenen., 2 bath •. AVIliablo 
Augull I . Ad No. 4. 351-8007. 

NEW AOS STAIIT AT TIlE 
BOTTOM OF T14E COLUMN. 

-----1 HOUSING WANTED 
FALL luling, arenal hOlpitals 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVYIIIIENT HOIIU Irom 11 (U 
Itpoi,). [)oIlnquonl 'IX property. 
R.po ..... loo •• Con_7-8000. 
E"unsJon 0H8612 for current repo 
lilt. 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Single FamRy or Rental 
• Good Condition. 2 8att. 
• 2 KItchens. ~ Bedrooms 

• Scf1laned Porche. 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

Co"Yen~nt Cor.lvill, location n .. , 1-----------
comp101. "'opplng cenll,. IPACIOUIIWO bldroom, HIW 

location. s..utifUI th,.. bedroom IlATUM doctOf"al atudent .,nts 
apart",."lo. IncludH III 10 hou ... h "tl Junol .. rty July 

• Ftui1 Ii ... &. P8remlas 
• CClth $4Q ,000. 

1-647 -4066 or 644-2721 Gen.,ou. eIOOllopac., Ilundry. pold, no pots, off." .. , p.,klng, 
oll.I'lOt parking, 00 bUslin., HIW WID In building. 118 E .. , 

appllincli plul mlcrowlve, two white finishing di55eftaUon. 
blthS, Itarting ,I $S85 plus 
ulllillo • . CII1354-6871. It no 3011-755-1326 I~" 8:30pm. 

plld. no polS. Sum""''' $265, Bu,lIng,on. 351-8m. 
1.11: $2«). FALL.- .h,.. bId'oom 

::.::=:!,::.3::::S4-=~:=::33:::· ______ 1 AUPONIIBlf coup," In lhoI, 3O's 

DUPlEX 351-0441 unfurnllhed. Thr .. bk>cks to 
"ould """ 10 housesll lor 
lcodomlc yea, 1987-68. 
NonlmOkrng . no pets. no children. 

bedroom, 41>1 .. "N' Untv.,· 
011)' HotpIlo/. Law School. Cobl •• 
no polo. I3l10-1400 plu. u,III'Ift. 
361-6851. 366-20e5. 

-;;;;:~::;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;~I downtown, parking, laundry, I.rge 
• bedroom • • 351-6534. 

IOWA ILLINOIS LEASING IMMEOIATUV 

::.:.:::=-----___ 1 P ..... colI812·~2024 colllCl. 
HIW paid, 1250, 

FIRST 1100" 814 Sou'" Clinton, 
thrM bedroom plus scrlllf*:t 
porch. open Augull. $5611 monlll 
plu. "ecl,lclly. HIW 'uml.hod. No 
pots. Coli John. 351-3141 0' 
338-1467. 

AND FALL 
MANOR NEWTON ROAD ... PARTMENTS 

=::..::::.:.:::::::;:::::..' ca::::." =338.{)50='~· 1 CONDOMINIUM 
__ ~iil FOR SALE STUDIO oplnmonl cloillo 

camp ...... llIlbIo __ • HIW pold. 
AAj No. 8. Kayalo". P'opo~ 
Monl",mon •. 3~288 

T14AEE bed,oom, cIoN In. WIO 
'urnl"''''' . CI1I3*~7. 

ON! bedroom apartment., Quiet, 
HIW pold, ".1, Un,.,.,.11)' 
HospllalsJ L ... School. No poll. 
738 Mleh'" 5, ..... A,"lIlbfe 
Immedi.t.1y II reduced r.tes lor 
lummer and! or August t for $285. 
87G-2&49. 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom Bpartments. 
ThrBe blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington . Featur
ing : decks, micro
waves. dishwashers, 
A/C. 2 baths, H/W 
paid. Leasing now for 
summer and fall . 

1054 Newton Ro"" 
Acrou from .ftn . .. walk to 
hospitals and campus. one 
bedroom. furnlan.d or 
unfurnished, very cozy, wal.r paid. 
Lincoln '-I,nlg_n,. 338·3701 . 

LAAQ! one bedroom, HIW paid, 
clo .. In. on bUlline, AlC. lePer", 
kitchen, laundry facllltle5, oftttr .. , 
parking. Ad No. 8'. KfY1lono 
P,oporty Managoment. 338-6288. 

LEAIiNO FOIl FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 Newton Aoed 
Across from arena, walking 

_ARMS 
LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Spaciou. 2 bed,oom 

oporImoolS that futu", 
2 boIh'oomo, boIwlllul 
ook kllchana with all 
oppI_lncludlng 

FOUl! BLOCKS TO VA 
AND UI ItOSPITAl$ 

Three bedroom condomlnums, 
10fKNewton ROld, financing 
possible, $47,500-- $53,000. 
351-(l2I8. 

8!.AUT1FUL two bedroom. eat 
oIdo. WIO ... lIabit. Augull I . 
Rea50nablel3311-4774. 

PENNIHQAOT14 APTa. 
FALL OP!!NINGS 

1725 MUSCAnNE AVENUE 
Two bedroom Uti it in resident .. , 
r101ghborflood. aplCtous kllchln. 
washer! drytlr hook·ups. Fumistwd 
" doaInod. S350. 

FALL LEASING· 
Two and Three 

Bedrooms 
Across/rom 

Dental Science 
337·5156 

351-0441 dlsllnc. 10 hospi'als and campu., 
I 
__________ IIIWO bId,oom, on. bath, HIW paid, 

dlahw_ond 
mlcrowlYe. 

On1lIt mon:e 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
for Sale 

1106 5th STREET, CORALVILLE 
Nicely deco"led _ bedroom 
unIt, ceolra' air, wUhtrl drytf 
hook·ups. large amounl of Itorage. 

ON! bedroom, HJW paid, parking , 
WIO In building. nlet view. no polS. 
9~ Harioc",," 36HI92O. 

UfAl location. th," bedroom In 
hou .. , oft",.., parking, very 
deln, nice yard. Ad No. 113. 
KoyoIO". P'Opo~ Managomon~ 
33H288. 

Iff1CIENCIES. au"l. HIW pold. 
MIl' University Hospitals! uw 
School No po ... 738 Mich .. , 
Str.et Available AuguII t for 
$2«). 67902&49. 

WUTWOOO WEST SlDI! APT&. 
... 5-10150AKCREST 

Elficlency, lind 2 bId,oom 
apar1ments alarling from S260. 
Available IUmmtr and or f.11. 
Convenient. qUtet, on busll". . 
338-7058, 

T14Aff bed,oom, unlurnishod. 
AIC. S375. Ctoso In on Corolvillo 
"rip 337-5471. 351-5118 

TWO bldroom wry _ In wl'h 
gOflgl. hlrdwOO<l 110011, "'undry 
on premi5el. Vary '-rOt apartment. 
loIS 01 windows. ""., pold, 
.. llIabIe August I. Ad No 118, 
Kl)'SlOno Propo~ MI""",men!. 
33H288 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Currlnl & F.lIllulng 

• Two Bedroom 
• HIW f).ul 

• Ale 
• Fuly CatpO'ed 
• On Carrt>u • . ow but 
- laundry Faci ~t_ 

• otIslreel P,arlung 
• No Petl 
• S400'monlh. 

"""' coM 338 .. 351 .. 
'''-4306 Goltvlow "PlI. 
374, "2. 3eo WoOl"II. 
(It bill. oH IIoI.OM! 

(Opon _ Golly I .... pm 
.~ No 1.114 Wo'IG'Io.! 

~AAK PUCE APA!lntENTS 
SpoJ1<hng cklln 

lu.ury 2 bedroom lpart",-nt 
5 mlnu1M to Unlvor.lly Haspitol 

On Corl/vin, busline 
low utllrties 

Lorge kltehln wittl dlt~ .. _ 
15211 51h 51 , CoIalvili. 

3S4.o2tI1 , 

UNDI!R NEW MANAGfllENT 
NEWTON POllITE APTS. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FROM ARENA 

ThllO bedroom, on. bath, 
apoeloUl unl1l. Conllli II" 
dloh .. oohar, Ilundry In building. 
POIOIbIo 'oommell melchlng. 
l .. lng now tor lummer .nd fill. 
ContlCl Uncoln Mlnegomenl. 
331-3701 

TWO bedroom, ... t SN;e. H/W 
pold, I .. ndry on proml ... , 10 .. 01 
perking, new carpet and vinyl. 
S3e0. AAj No 114. KeystO". 
P'OIItrty 1.1001_1 338-6288 

lMALL .lIicloncy, ullhU .. plld. 
$285, 1.llIlb" now. 337-3703. 

~ .. bedroom, cto .. ln, WID on 
p __ , 01111, .. , po,klng, I 11:1 
bath. AVlllibio Auguat I 
AAj No 115 Keyslo .. P'opo~ 1Ion_,. ~2t18 

LUIiNO 'OR IUII.A 
AND fALL 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851",71 Wood.ld. Or,ve 

Huge Ih,.. bldroom, 2 ba'hs 
Vlows __ king MoI,_lokl. 
W"king diolance '0 law and 
medicalachoOfl. elf'ltr.' Ilr . 
ltCulil)' building, .1""0' Pltnly 
of po,klng, g.i,ogot. Lincoln 
Mo_monl, 33I-370l. 

LUlING NOW FOA AUGUST 
Th,.. bId,oom, $800 plu, 
.... trlcll)' LoundrlH. pI,klng , 
etcH In. fr .. cabl,. 
V .. 8u ... V,lIlgo 351.()3~ . 

T14ME ILOCKS TO 
UI AIIO VA ItOII'ITALI 

T .... Ind Ih,.. bId'ooma, $575, 
)51.f218 

'0IIII bId,oom AVllllblo 
Immedla'.Iy. ParkIng , Ilundry, 
coblo. Ieoo Ben. 354-6855 

TOWIICllflT "10 ...... and _ 
bId,oom, S3101 S33O. HIW poid, 
01" foundry, bu., no PI" 
35t·2415. 

FALL "ENT ALI 
CLOS IN 

'Unfurnlihed two bedroom, -HJW 
pIId. 'C"'I,.I Al,. '011 .. " ... 
por1<lng. 'Loundry Ilcllillo •. 
S3to443O, no pO", 1211 Iowl 
A ..... C.II337.237S 

1545 ABEA AYfNUE 
Avallab" August 1 

TWO bed,ooms nol, Oono's Dolry 
and I'MW fi1ness center 
unfumlthed. IncludeS heat, waler, 
dishwasher, stove, ,ef,loerltor. 
garbage disposal and 
alr..condltioner. Pay own tlee,rleity 
and phone. Laundry ,yallable In 
building, One 100,10_. 361.1750. 
.... 9pm or try earty am 7·9. 

D!.LUXE two beqroom apartments, 
'ICtra Ilrg. with built in bookcast, 
walk-in ck>set and breakfast bar. 
WID opllon. 00 W .. twlnd. D,lve. 
I,om S39S. 351",288. 

CARPETED two bed,oom condo 
with living! dining room, electric 
stow, retrigerator and INfO 
Compititi",ly priced. Call Joe, 
354-5019. 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
12701 month for summer. ~.r 
POO' office. 337·9148 . 

Al'AIITIlENTS 
1.nd2_,. 

351.-

UI 
HOSPITAlS _2111_~_ __ AC._. __ 
~~BuIh,no ..... 

MOO POD, INC. 

FAIRCHILD SQUARE 
Large two bedroom across from 
park, BYlifable for August. Only 
minutes trom cllss. ModII 
apartll*lt ayailab. to view. 
337·7128 

lIIC'AOWAVU '0' renl: $3Of -
lummtr. Compact r.fngerators . 
S251oumme,. FREE OEl/VERY. 
Big T.n Renlill. 337-11348. 

LAROE one bedroom, anllablt 
earty August HIW, drapel')' and 
appllincos. Tho g, ..... 1 01 
IOCI,I",,$. 337-7128. 

LUXURY two bedroom, country 
SItting, near city pa,1e and Elks 
goll cou, ... All appliance. plu. 
Ale $4S()I monlh. DIY: 335-7111. 
noghl: 351-3007. 

$UBL!T la,,,, _ bId,oom, clo .. 
In, downtown location. Clean, 
Ilrge. many cIO ..... HIW paid. 
laundry facilities. 337-7128. 

NICE. dean, quiet one bedroom, 
four bfocks south of UniYertity 
HospItals. Helt! wat.r paid, 
laundry, reserved parking , 
kitcMneHe, new carpet, Ale. 
avallabll now. $2751 month 
338-3975. 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
In, dO'4!fntown tocatlon. Clean, 
large, many cloMt • • HIW paid, 
laundry tacililies. 337·7128. 

ONf Ind .h," bedloom 
apartments for the summer wfth 
1111 opllon. Sarno ulllll'" p.ld, 
Stove, r.frigeratm. microwave, 
Ale. CIII IOf doIall .. 351·7415. 

I NONSIIOkING, lorg •• be.u,ilul, 
one bedroom in aldt-, hom" 
glrage. $340 plu. u,illlift 
338--«)70, mornings. 

WAIHINGTON WOODII 
Specious, clean, two bedroom 
IVIllable Augult Very close to 
cia ... Set our model aplrtment 
and you'llagr ... 331·7128. 

NOW .... Ing 10' summe, Ind 1111. 
Splclous one and two bedroom 
apartmentaln quill reliOt"llll 
no/ghbo,hood 011 WI.t aldl. IlIW 
paid. CI" po,mIIlOd, gOld ... and 
glliges IVli"'bIo. 33703221. 

TWO bedroom, qutet, west aide, 
'HIdonUlllOCIlIon, AIC, modl/n 
Iqulppod kI.chon, HIW paid, coble 
IVlllable, .... otte pork'ng, S3751 
monlh. 361 ·1e03 0' :l37.J38~ 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1, lh,1O 
bId,oom. HIW plld. cia .. In. 
microwave in Nch unit, laundry on 
p_I .... $525 Ad No. 93. 
Keyatone Propet"\y Management. 
33H288. 

ItO IOUTH DODOE 
Newer thrte bIcIroom j lyaU.bte 
flU, ck) .. In, •• tra ItoraQt, off .... 
,,... plr1<lng, WID, AlC. 
dlshw""",,. busllne 1555 
338-GfHO ... nlngt. 

EAST IIDI! tWo IIDROoMI 
Cholet 8u~lnglOn St,"IIOCI,IOI1, 
Ih,.. bloc"" from downlown . 
MI.,O"lve. dl"' .... ho', HIW Plid . 
A •• ,.blo now. "00. 351-0«1. 

'AU: "llIllrge now I Ind 2 
bttdroom, HIW paid, ne., 
downlown, p.I.II. po,klng, 
laundry, microwave. 338·2000. 

lEAunFUl, quill , fvrnl"'Od 
lIudlo. p,lvlll ~II~, oJ', Ilundry, 
... r CU"II/, grodl mel • . 1240. 
338-33111. 

Icotqh PIne .'b ..... 
1"'" ...... CoNIwIIIe 

WlIlAVE IT AU fOIl YOU 
PInIIitI lIIIII- 9-1 ~ month •. 

....... I11III- SlIrtlng .t 52650$335 ...... 'I CIt.- '1-. ...... 
• E"lclenclet $2e5' • 1 bedroom with den 
• Siudio with den, $2e5' 1315 
• BIIr1derd 1 bedroom, 1288' • Two bedroom •• 

• H .. t Includod 
f .. lu,lng Eno,moul courtyl,d with 50 1001 pool, 

1 •• Uf1ou~ Iindoclptd , 01111'101 plrklng, on buoll".: 
".., U 01 I HOlpltllo : AC , Ilundry: 

00-.11. monlgtlMnl WId mllnlon.".,.. ......... " ........... 
lit 4". 

,.,_ly_1ry ''''_''-'1''''_' 

security bulldintil wilh 
underground parkln9. Uncoln 
Manl",,,,.,,', 338·3701. 

IUBln large three bedroom, 
ck)H In, downtown k>cItlon. 
CINn, I.rge. many closets, HM' 
p.ld, laundry Ilclli, l.s. 331·7128. 

ONE bedloom, ,h, .. blockl ... , 01 
Curr"r, furnished, oHstr .. ' 
par1<lng. HIW pold. SUmmo, and 
lalllolSlng. Ad No. 2. 351-8007 . 

OUBUQUE MANOR 
Llrg. two bedroom, fully furnished 
for your convenience. Mod.1 
Ipa"ment ayailable 'or viewing . 
G,al' locallon by POOl ottlco. 
331-7128. 

2 Units AVllIlbtl 
Immedllte!y 

35HI200 

OVJRLOOKING Flni<bln. Golt 
Course, two bedroom, 
unlumls~Od. $380, HIW paid. No 

ONE bed,oom cia .. In, HIW paid , 
cozy COI18~a feel In quia, building. 
$~25. Av.llobl. Augu.1 1. Ad NO. 
1~5. Keysl""e prope~ 

338-6298. 
ON! unit remaining: Two 
btdtoom, , 5 minUII walk 10 
Penlacrest. Off·str ... parking, new 
carpel, W/O. HIW pold, S375. 
~. 

• Slart al 524,9000 
.10% Down 
• No points arl_ 
• Monlhl)' paymonl. I ... 

lhan rent 
• a'I .. % Interett 

Models open 
M·F 11-6. Sot. 9-12 

CALL 354·3412 
or visit our ",odels 01 

"'111, A ... ,1 .. 0, Corol.1I11 

S350. -

351~IO 

PETS allowod. I BR, trlpl •• In 
CO,alvillo . HIW plid. At. $335. 
"'Vllllbit July 8. 354-6815. 
338-4114 (Iandlo,d!. 

AENnNO ror Augult t, two 
bed,oom dup .... &«-2510. 

JULV I 
3-4 bed,oom. ge,lgt, dock. WID 
hookups, dishwasher, fireplace, 
two bolh,oom • . 1290 Oolen PI .... 

331-5151, 338·1517 

EfFICIENCY, on. bldroom. 
$245- $~5. Ya.d. microwave, 
offsl,MI po,klng, no polo. Attor 
7'3Opm, 354-ml TWO bedroom, very clean, plenty 

01 IIOtlg., WIO hookups, "oIking 
dls .. nce to hospitals. oftstrllet 
parking . $395. ~40, .. ening • . 

FALL: August 1. S. Johnson, 
newer 3 bedroom, microwave, 
dlshw .. h." AlC, pI,klng. 
35f.()081. 

ONE BLOCK FAOM OOWNTOWN 
SHOAT· OR LONG· TERM L",;;;;;;....;...;.;......;,;..;;;.;;;;;;;;;..rl MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
ONE bedroom, clos.ln. SUmmer 
rat. r.duced. Fall option. 433 S. 
Van Buran. 354-3596. 351-a096. 

THREE bed,oom, CloOl In, 
'Jcellent condition. F,n leBling. 
WIO. 011 .. " .. , porklng. HIW plld 
Ad No . 3. 351-11037. 

PEN"INGAOTH APTS. 
FALL OPENINGS 

2724 WAYNE ... VENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom, furnished If desired, 
waherl dryer In building, cl.an 
Ind well cered for S265 

422 SOUTH DUBUatE ST. 
One bedroom, two blocks from 
Hollday Inn. Heatl watlr paid. can 
1>1 lumlshed . $335/$3045. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
Two bedroom units across from 
music building and alumni cent.r. 
Quial and comfo"abll, can be 
lurnllhld . .. SOl 2 _10, S2S fo' 
aach addlHonal. 

HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom unit thr" blocks 
from Holiday Inn. HOURS four 
poopl. comlOJlobly. $565. 

1125 MUSCATINE ... VENUE 
TWO bedroom duplex In residential 
ntighborhood. Washerl dryer 
hook·ups, Ale, lu,nlshed " 
doslr .. . $350. 

1106 51h STREET. CORALVILLE 
Nicl'Y dtCo,.I" Ind well Iold ou, 
two bedroom uni\, centra' air, 
washerJ dryer hootc"Ups, large 
amount of storage. $350. 

PENNI~GAOTH ... R.,.S 
OulOi Ind qu.lnl .lIiclenqln 100 
year old house, Just two btocks 
from downtown. All utlllte, pekt 
5285. 

351~IO 

HISTORIC 
Opero Block 
West Branch 

SpaciOUS one bedroom with small 
kitchen. Small ~I OK. lee crum 
parlor on pr.m ..... 5235. 
643-26211. 

HOUSE FOR FIVE. Vard, po,klng. 
S169 per pI,son. 

I BEDROOM "'PARTMENT. Va,d, 
plr1<ing .• IOtago, moll utllil .... 
S375. 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Vard, 
parking, storag" moat utilities, 
S350 

I, 2. 311EDROOII homes, 10% 
down, llnanclng a.allab ... Coli 
35~12 tor appointmenl to 1M 
thest homes. 

LOFT condo for sale by owner. 
V.ry ,oomy Wa., sldo. 354-5771 . 
May consld.r rental. 

BENTON MANOA CONDO 
BV OWNER 

SOUTHTOWN PROPERTIES WII~ kopltwo bed,oom, AlC. III 
Haywood: 351-4025 (0) appliances, lap 1100" Nea, VA and 

337-8274 U 01 I Hospital s, compus . .... klng 
_T:.:o:::m::.::-=33::;7:..:.2~1-=39:..!::!!..:::.:..==~ I $34.500. Aft .. 5pm and wea1cands, 
SUMMER HOURS FOA PLACING 35.·1384. 
CLASSIFIED AOII ARE larn-lpm WINDSHIRE CONDOMINIUM 
MONDAY ·fRIDAV. ADS IIAV BE Two bed,oom, on. belh, Ii,epllca, 
PLACED IN AOOII 111 WID. L .... with opllon. 0' 
:::CO:::II=::M::U::N:,:IC:::A:.:,T:,:IO::":.C::E:;NT.::,:E:::A::.,' --I conllact po .. lble . 351 ·9216. 

TWO bedroom nla, north side, CONDO, Iowa City. two bedroom, 
mlin lev.1 01 hOUli. nice 1 112 baths, furnished top of the 
woodwork and cloaat • . ahlra line, all Amana appliances plus In 
utllittes WIth other tenlnll, $380. unit WIO, on Ai~r SUMt. 5 mmute 
AveJrjl:neAuguS't 1. )lj No.sa, walk to campus, perfect for 
Keyston. Property Management studt-nt or proftulonll. $65,000. 
338-8288. Coli Ba~ al 515-96+8100, days: 
ATTRACTIVE on. bed,oom. 515-274.9140, nlghlS. 
downtown. Ipacious. oHltr .. t 
parking, laundry facllltl ... Summar FOR sail by owner: large two 
lubl.t and 'alll.aSlS. 351·9510. bedroom condo WIth balcony, 

walk·ln c~t r81r'ol,ator, oven, 
THR!E BeDROOM, *"50f MONTH dishwasher, disposal and centtal 
Walking dlstanct to U of I Ilr. Has been both owner occupied 
HOIpltlfs. Info· 626-2785. and rented. beellent rent history. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SIX bed,oom a' 620 Bowery. $9901 
month plus utilIties. Two kitchenS, 
two baths, new carpet. no pets. 
Separ'te eHiclency available for 
1225 piuS p,orolOd uilIiIiH. Coli 

Known as Broadway 
Condominiums. Sale terms 
negotiable wi1h Hst priCI of 
$33,500. OWn., Is anKlous Call 
515-282-8803. .... k 10' Jim or 
Susan. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

~Joht1=:..:il5:::::,.:::::3::.'4:.:t..':0:.'.::338::::..I:..:48;:7:':· ___ 1 TWO bldroom condO. w .. ,slde. 
central air. WID hook·up, deck, 
newer conltruction, quiet .r," 
$4~5. Ad No. lOS, KfY1I""e 

P~~~~~~2~~~c-1 P'opo~ Management 338-6288. 
S EXCELLENT WH' sid. one and 

two bedroom condos. BusUne, 
oft·al, .. , plrklng. AIC. W/O. 
Summer and Fall leasing. Ad No. 7. 

~~~ _____________ 1=35~1~-800~7:..:. ____________ _ 

F1VE bedroom, olta-tleel parking, UROE two bedroom condo with 
yard, po"ib~ garden, no pets. balcony, walk-in closet, 
$8951 month . August. After r,frlgerator, OYen, dishwasher, 

SPACIOUS, qulollu.ury :::354-::::::~~21:':" ________ 1 dlspoOlI and conl,al.I,. LOCIled 
apartments you can afford. One or on Broadway In lOuthtm 
two bId,oom. Loundry, pool. CLASSY! BEAUTIFUL towa CIIy. Avallabl. In Augu.t with 
cIUbhou ... 354--3'12, Large four bedrooms near t.rms negotiab ... Landlord's goal 

LOOKING FOA A" APARntENT7 
THINK /lAIL V IOWAN 

doWnlown, B_1, plr1<ing, Is 'a h ... unh occuplod 10' 
IIUndry. Available Ixtended ~riod of time. Will make 

-:::::·=·~'::·:i!.::::.:··338::::::::~::.,17:.:4:.. ____ Isupo' doll 'A' long """ IInan'lt
grad students- protessiooa' 
slud.nlS. CI" 5.5-282-8803 . .... 
for Jim or Suun. 

T DENT NEED II .. , .. ponslblt lomllft 10 
NUD AN APAAntENT ,ho,. hou .. close 10 campus. 

FOR FAU 7 Cilln, quiet, parking. mlc,owlve. 
We ha~ three convenient lOCI:· dishwlsher, WfO, tr .. cable, 
tions close 10 compus :.::ull::,:II,,"=.!::::::..:36=.;I..:::_=:,' ___ I HOUSE FOR SALE 
Now., eltlc"ncies, 2 Ind 3 TIllIE! plUl bed.ooms. glrage, 

bedroom.. Wilking dlstlnce to UI. Availab" POT!NnAL .ive bedroom, well cln MOD POD, INC. Augull " 5550. NIII Mlug AIIIIy, molntolnOd hou .. wilh Inached 
1. __ ~3~51:.;-;::O.:;10:::2:"' __ "1 =338:::-84=5~2' ____________ 1 ga,.ge, $88,900, 819 Kirkwood 
• T14AfE bed,oom hOUII, garage, Avenue, Wlotte,1 Dryer, 

b_l, I.nced YI,d. no polS. dlshwashe" disposal. AIC. ,onge, 1251. lIIrge two bedroom mobile 
hom • . Fumllhod. AlC, cozy. CIo ... 
E_ingo, 338-8n4. 

TWO bId,oom, Co,""illo, S290 
Includ .. WII ••• IIUndry. plrklng , 
no polo. 351·2415. 

POOL., cont ... III, Iltg. Ylrd. 
laundry, but, "". and two 
bed,oom., 13101 $3i!O, IncludH 
WIIOI. 351·~415. 

YOU OFFER T~E RENT 

$500. FlmiliH p"' .... "". Call ""Igoralo,. Kllehln. living ,oom! 
Gln",a Shannon, 10WI Relltv, dining room main Ie.,... Th,... 
351-44490,354-5552. bed,ooms plus on. lull I>Ilh up. 
=':~::::'::::":::::=:::"----I Two .ooms plus 314 bll~ 10"" 
2 112 bed.oom •. I 112 ba"'s, WID, _ . Plr1<lng In rolf. bu.lln • . 
dlshw ..... r, Aiel g.rden and 'ruit AVlllabM June 1. Collect 
I' ... AVIllabio Immedll .. ly. Coli :3.::'_:.=~1",:::::21I6=.. _____ _ 
00 .. al338-448g. CALIFORNIA DI!&IGN 
tWo. Ih,.. bedrooms, ",apl.ce, hlewer 3 I .... weslolde lownhou .. 
WIO, dlshwasho" now ca.pol, poll with gl,a",. Low _1. 
OK. $5001 tleel,lclty. AuguII 1st. AIIumlblo monglg • . Uppo' 50'1. 
35f.S634, 883·2324. A musl .... 354-0988. 

1171 U8fRTV, 14.80. Big kllc".n. 
bath,oom, panially fumlshed . 
Unusual design, $8500. 64~2573, 

STUDENT, porteel hom. 12.60. 
1971 two bedroom Best oHer. - OUALITY PlUS 

lOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
Larg •• t "lecUon In lowl 

25 new 1 .. ·• 18', 28' wides 
Skyll..- North Am.,lcon 

Liberty- Mlrshfield 
211 used. 10',12'.14'.18' widH 

Why pIIy mo,.' 
See "'0 bUy 

10% DOWN. 8ANK FINANCING 
F," doll •• ry. III up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So .. Hazollon I'" S0841 

Toll F_, t-8()0.632·5985 
ODen 8·9pm dally. 1o.Bpm SUn. 

Coli 0' d,lve · SAVE SS$ ALWAYS! 

REIIODELED 12.80, _ bed,oom, 
low lot r,nt l Ne.r campus. $4,600 
:131·7541. 

PRICE '''uced Roomy 14.70 
mobil. homo In North Uberty. 
$8000. &4803418. (Locil ClII.1 

1117 YICTORIAN ... 70, 3 
bedroom, 2 I>Ilh. No 72 GoII Vie .. 
Mobile Home Pa,k , North lIbe~ . 
$5900. 351 ·2412. 

1111 ATLANnC, ... 80, 2 
bId,oom, AIC dl"'wuh.,. dock. 
large shed, p,lced ,Ight a' $8000. 
645-2675. 

S3SO. Detrolter mobile home, wood 
Interior, buUt·in ev.rything. Nllldl 
moving 354·11614 

.. un sell 10.48 Schultz, all ook 
plneling .nd coblnelry . ..... ~ 
furnished. shed . • Hilhop Trlile, 
Pork, 338-1595. 8 .. 1 ott.,. 

MUST .. II : Old., mobl" homo, 
appliances Included. on bUill .... 
$1500. 351·5785. 

STUDI!NT COUPLE'S parloct 
home: 121(60. qUilt, nar campul 
and pllyg,ound, $3500. 337-6868. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
New eeonomy mlnl-oHicoo 

$79-$178 PO' moolh 
includM all utIlities 

310 Ell' Burllnll1011. :1111.a370 

ART STUDIO 
AAT Ind bUlln ... IIudloo 
.. llIlblo .. Tho Vine Building. Coli 
351-9903 or att.r 5pm clli 
:l31.go17. 

TWO apacioul downtown Itudla.. 
one with great Ught, one with dark 
.oom 10, photog,lphor. 337",113. 

OPPORTUNITY 
AWIolTS 

Imllllnl';" Ind en'''PlI.lng 
IndMduol(.) Inl",s,1d in 
d ... loplng In In Sludiol gallery 10 
COmpllmonl ,ho 11,0Idy open 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

Ice Cr .. m, Ftow.r. and Fineries 
Shopl. SlOP by or clll643-2826. 

New one bedroom apartment. 
Oownlown IoCIlion A.lllobI. July 
110 Augull 14. :137-3718. 

ONE bedroom Ip.nmen" Sou'" 
Capitol, a .... ilable 00 .... 1275 
338-5120. 

01 ClaSSified Ad Blank 
ffFICIfNCV, AVllllb .. no ... 
pa~lllIy luml"'Od. HIW pold, cicoo 
10 U of I Hoopl""'. 351 -4439attor 
5:30pm 

ON! Ilrge Ndroom apartment In 
1,lplt • . HII avel')1hlng . WOndlflUI 
IOCilion II 721 Enl Coltove 
Sir .... Proll/ prof.ulonllo. 
:l37.gle8 

ffF1CIfNCV, ,vlillbl. 
Immedllt.ty Ihrough July 31 
ONLY, II S22SI man'" plu • 
• Ieotrlcltr. Downlown IOCIIllon, lit 
IppiIIOC .. , AlC, .., pot • . Mod Pod , 
Inc. 35I.ot~ . 

AVAILABLE 
AUGUST 

ONIS 
BEDROOM 

• N ..... qulel 0"" bedroom 
• w..t _ • H!W potd 

• lorge bldroom 
.lound'l"ocllllit. 
• Son woter • Ale 
• 0fIII,..1 patdng 

• GotQgo CMJlIcbIt 
• ~ • "-II conIfol 
.~ 

• Clnoh managel. 

338-5736 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

'9 10 11 

13 14 15 

t7 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone -.:.:::....~-~;;,.,-~ 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refundl. Oe.dlln. II 11 am previous working dey. 

1 - 3 days ... , ..... ". " 5Oelword ($5.00 min.) 6 - 10deys ... " .... ... 72ciword ($7.20 min.) 
4 - 5 days " ............ 56e1word($5.60mln.) 30days '''''' '' ..... 1 .4~/word($14.90mln.1 

Send complelad ad I)lank with 
ChBck' or money ordlr, or stop 
by our office: 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner 01 College' Mldlson 

IOWI City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Astaire's memory, technique 
inspire Joffrey Ballet troupe ' 
By Frenc Contr.,.. 
The Daily Iowan 

The memory of Fred Astaire 
will probably live forever in 
the mind of 10-year-oid Ryan 
McBride. 

McBride is a young dancer 
currently rehearsing with the 
Joffrey Ballet. He remembers 
his father talking about the 
88-year-old dance legend who 
died Monday from pneumonia. 

"My Dad would talk about Mr. 
Astaire a lot when I was youn
ger. Since then he's always 
been a sort of hero to me," 
McBride said. "I would watch 
his movies and s~y, 'That'swhat 
I should look lIke when I'm 
dancing.' 

"His death makes me sad, but 
I think that because he died 
people will start paying more 
attention to dance," he added. 

Joffrey Ballet dancers of all 
ages said they felt a mutual 
sadness when they heard the 
news of Astaire's death. Many 
of them considered Astaire 
master at the craft they prac
tice so diligently. 

"WE WORK SO hard every 

day to reach the level that 
came so naturally to him," Jeff 
Maxted, 10, said. 

That natural ability to glide 
across the dance floor made 
Astaire a favorite movie star 
beginning in the late 193Os, 
and his popularity continues 
today. 

Dancers, actors and singers 
still study Astaire's seemingly 
effortless technique in hopes 
of gaining some insight into 
his brilliance. 

"He WjlS an all-around artist 
who had an impact on every
one who is an actor, singer or 
dancer," Patrick Corbin, of 
Potomac, Md., also of the Jof
frey Ballet, said. 

Corbin recalls meeting Ginger 
Rogers, one of Astaire's most 
famous dance partner&, live 
years ago at a summer dance 
camp in Chatauqua, N.Y. 

"I asked her what he was 
really like. She spoke highly of 
him, but she said they were 
both perfectionists, and that 
would occasionally lead to dif
ferences of opinion," Corbin 
said. "She also said he loved 
to dance for a living, it was his 
job. He always loved it, he 

never became jaded." 

BUT AS GREAT artists die, 
younger ones fill their shoes 
and' soon the memory of the 
super-talent who once wowed 
audiences fades into the past. 
That knowledge has some of 
the younger Joffery dancers 
worried. They realize that 
Astaire's greatness may never 
be known by their school
mates. 

"We were talking about him in 
my class, but hardly anyone 
knew who he was. I think it's 
because they don't dance," 
John MacMillan, 10, said. 

ButAstaire's memory will live 
on in the minds of those who 
do dance, because they realize 
he was special. 

"His effortlessness, invention 
and virtuosity will make him 
remembered," ballet member 
Philip Jerry said. 

"He was a tapper and a 
hoofer, a ballroom dancer, but 
not just a ballroom dancer. He 
was a ballet dancer, but not 
just a ballet dancer. Th'at's 
what made him unique, that's 
why I'll never forget him," he 
said. 

Penn gets 60 days, probation 
for assault, reckless driving 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Actor 
Sean ' Penn was sentenced 
Tuesday to 60 days in county 
jail for assaulting aOl extra on 
the set of his latest movie but 
a Municipal Court commis
sioner allowed him to remain 
free from custody until next 
month. 

Also Tuesday, Penn was sen
tenced to two years of infor
mal probation after pleading 
no contest to a reduced reck
less driving charge stemming 
from his arrest on suspicion of 
drunken dr iving late last 
month. 

COMMISSIONER Juelann K. 
Cathey imposed the 6O-day jail 
term on Penn aner ruling that 
an April 2 inl'inl'1'1t in which 

he assaulted an extra during a 
break in filming of the movie 
Colors constituted a violation 
of Penn's probation from a 
previous battery case. 

"I think he's a talented indivi
dual and I don't want this type 
of thing to happen again," said 
Cathey. 

Penn, who wore a conserva
tive grey suit and a green shirt 
open at the collar, thanked 
Cathey for her courtesy 

The commissioner also 
ordered the actor to undergo 
psychiatric counseling for his 
violent temper. Penn, who was 
present in court, will remain 
free until July 7, when he must 
surrender to begin serving his 
sentence. Sean Penn 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Mlldchln In Uniform: This 1931 film 
about a vaguely lesbian relationship 
between student and teacher In a 
girls ' boarding school was a surprise 
hit when It came to American sl10res 
late In 1932. In German (with English 
subtitles). 7 p.m. 

Two for the Roed: Audrey Hepburn 
and Albert Finney star in this comedy 
about a couple handling the strain of 
marriage In unusual ways. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
The renowned juggling troupe the 
Flying Karamozov Brothers stars In a 
vaudeville-styled rendition of Shakes
peare's A Comedy of Errors (7 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). A look at the Des Moines Art 
Center will be the subject of "Meeting 
Piece" (7 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Music 
There will be a concert of the madri
gal choir, swing choir and A and B 
jazz bands of the All-State Music 
Camp in Clapp Recital Hall at 7 p.m. 

Art 
Porcelain works by Kate Shekashaft 

_ • .0 I The Beer 
You Can Drink 

$I) All The PiDa 
~, You Can Eat 

4-8 pm 
$1 , Pitchers 

$1 50 Gan Uquor 

will be on display in the main lobby of 
UI Hospitals through June 30. Works 
by the Mexican painter Manuel Frias 
will be shown in the lobby of E.C. 
Mabie Theatre through the summer. 
Works by Anne Gochenour, Vicky 
Grube. Bufty Rath Quegg and Colleen 
Ernst, plus monotypes and etchings 
by Phillip Kirk. will be on exhibition at 
the Arts Center In the lower level of 
the Jefferson Building, 129 E. 
Washington St., through June 26. 
Puzzle plcturas by Mel Andringa will 
be exhibited at No Regrets Salon, 
11 Yo S. Dubuque SI., through June 
30. 

Dance 
The Ce-Mar Cloggers will give a 
performance of clog shoe dancing in 
the Garden Courtyard of UI Hospitals 
at 7:30 p.m. as part of Folk Fest IV. 

Radio 
Lee Murdoch will again be featured 
on the afternoon music segment with 
Molly Holfman (2 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). 
"The Art of Expression " will be eired 

121 E. College St. 

on "Adventures In Good Music· (4:05 
p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). The adventures 
of Bertie Wooster and his valet Jeeves 
continue on "What Hoi Jeeves" (7 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). The latest pop 
releases will be featured on "The New 
Releases Show" (8 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 
FM). Haydn's Symphony No. 88 in G 
and Shostokovich 's Symphony No. 13 
will be the featured works in a 
program by the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, Kurt Masur conducting 
(8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). Music 
released by domestic and foreign 
independent labels will be heard on 
"The Underground Hour" with host 
Dave Deibf~r (midnight ; KUNI 91 FM). 

Arts Fest '87 
Cam Waters will perform original and 
traditional music on the pedestrian 
mall at 11 :30 a.m .• Jell Likes will read 
poetry In the Old Capitol Center, the 
group Wild Peaches will play original 
and contemporary music on Ihe 
pedestrian mall at 6 :30 p.m. and 
"Three Evenings of Dance" contin!.!es 
at the Dance Center, 119Yo E. College 
St. . et8 p.m. 

WENDEiDAY • NO COVER • 7::JO.CLOIE 

$150 
Pitchers 

$ '00 Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer 
(DoIaadc) 

THB.USDAY NIGHT 

BruceWWls 
Look-a-like Contest 

.en ... ." ......... ·• 
Ge".II ..... ., WIW..., 
..... c ..... 

r--- .... ----------, 
1l('N{~-e','~N : 
I 1 
I Fast Free DelIvery 351-14041 

ConMIIe SIIIp Hwy. 6 W.. I 

Wednesday SpedaI 
Spaghetti Bucket 

Feeds 4 or 5 
Indudoo pInm 01 homomadI ......... IIIt ... a-.. ooi 

-. 
AlEE IaoI 01 '-'""" "'-d 1$1.25 
wIoM) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

$595 I~------------~~ L. ______________ J ~\ the 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

N VlennaOefj. 
lJ POLISH SAUSAGE 

IN,HOUSE ·5 S. DUBUQUE 

tbt 
1 

10t'\~ pedalJets 
$1 Pints of Hein k 

M 
A 
R 
K 
E 

@ 

Central =., 
T" LINN 

~·FIELDI10 
... IIIE . COlltOlSl .. IOWACtlf. 1 Ul ' O 

22 
YELLOW 

CUP 
NIGH 

~liita",l. 50. Beer RefIU 
In th cup 

Doubles on al 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No COY 

WAIT , 

AWAY 
ATOUI 

Twice as Big 
Twice as Nice 
Over 50 Items 
STOP BY AND GET WAISTED 
WHAT HAVE'YOU GOT TO LOSEl 

1185, Dubuque 351- 556 
1540 1st Ave. 354-5302 


